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According to the Graduate
School, 30 graduate students
have at this time been cleared
and are eligible to receive
the doctor of philosophy d ,gree at the June 10 Commence-

ment.

Students and their fields of
major concentration include
Martin R. Adams, speech
pathology; Abbas Amlrle, government; Wilbert D. Bowers
Jr., microbiology; Harry E.
Boyd, education; John A.
Broyer, philosophy.
Hanno R. E. Hardt, jour::~~;Da~idHe~~~~;~~

psychology; Rizos A. Katsanos , hotany; Troy W. Kelly,
education; Raben E . Knittel,
anthropology; John T . Masten
Jr.. economics ; Donald M.
Mikula, philosophy; David T.
Miles, psychology, Glenn A.
Miller, psychology.
Kenneth E. Osvold. education; James C. palmer Jr .•
speeCh; GarlandG. RileY,education; Cynthia Scheuer, psychology; James Schoenwetter.
anthropology;
George
W.
Shamo, speech; Russell M.
Sheeks, philosophy; Ian A.
Staff, hotany; James A. Stof-

fler, education; Howard I.
Streifford Jr., speech.
Cho - Yee To education;
John J. Voynich, economics;
David J. Warshauer, psyNorman Whiteman, psychology: and Joseph Sen Wu,
phllosor>hv.
Other candidates for 'he
doctoral degree are in the
process of final clearance by
the Graduate School, the Registrar's Office. and their respective depanments.
Candidates for the master's
degree who have met final
clearance at this time are
(Continu.d on Po,. 9)

Help Sessions Set
For Large General
StlUJia Final Exams

IT SEEMS TIfAT FINAL EXAMlNAnONS ARE

Physical Plant Rates Deemed High

Extra help study sessions
for 10 of the largest General
Studies classes have been set
to help students in studying fo~
the final examinations.
The sessions will start
Sunday and continue through
Thursday. They will be held
primarily at Lentz Hall, for
tbe convenience of students
llvlng at Small Group Housing
and Thompson Point, and at
Trueblood Hall, for the convenience of students living at
University Park and Woody
Hall.
At (be informal sessions
students may ask: a faculty
member a question or get
specific help right before the
final examination, according
to William J . McKeefery, dean
of academic affairs.
'-These sessions are just
experimental.·'
McKeefery
said. "If the s tudents avail
UPON US
themselves of [hese seSSions .
W'e will continue them next
year."
McKeefery explained that
the sessions were set up after
three other General Studies
courses conducted successful
help-study sessions during the
entire school year.
The schedule for the .finals
week help sessions is as folversity
architecture said lows:
"nearly all work on campus
SUNDAY
goes through our office. We
give an estimate of the cost
GSB lOla and 101 ' Survey
and then tum tbe work over
of Western Tradition, 8-10
to tbe Pbyslcal Plant.
Skaret said the cost of a job p.m., Lentz Hall and Truewill often depend on the con- blood Hall.
GSC lOl, An, 6-10 p.m.,
dition of the building and the
problems the workers run Allyn Building, Auto-tutorial
Lab.
into.
GSD 102, English, 8-10
HIt's very hard to make an
estimate on a job," said p.m., Lentz Hall and Trueblood
Hall.
Skaret. "About aU a person
GSD 108a, b, c, Mathecan do in estimating is judge
matics,
8-10 p.m., Lentz Hall
from past experience. In most
cases, the prices go over the and Trueblood Hall.
estimate," Skaret noted.
MONDAY
"The major reason for the
high COSt in labor." said
GSB
10lb,
Survey of WestSkaret. "The men who do the
work have to be paid union ern Tradition, 8-10 p.m.,
Lentz
Hall
and
Trueblood Hall.
scale; and this scale is qUite
GSC 101, Music, 8-W p.m .•
higb."
Lawson
Hall
,
Room
171.
'-In many cases we call on
GSC 101, An, 6-10 p.m.,
independent contractors to do
Allyn
Building,
auto-tutorial
a job: ' said Skaret. "'We tty
to get the job done as cheaply lab.
as possible,'·
. TUESDAY
J.K. Leasure, chairman of
the Depanment of Plant In20lc,
Psychology, 8-10
GSB
dustries, might have the right
attitude toward the Physical p.m., Lentz Hall and Trueblood
Hall.
Plant prices.
GSC lO2, Philosophy, 8-10
• ' Their prices are high,"
'said Leasure, "but they do p.m. , Home Economics Building,
Room 206.
good work and this is someGSC 205, Design. 8-10 p.m.,
thing you have 10 pay for.
Barracks
Tl29.
We seldom ask them to do any
small job~ for us because of
WEDNE SDA Y
the high prices. We somehow
manage to get the little things
GSA 201 a. b. C, Biology,
done by ourselves," he said.

Department Chairmen Critical
Of Physical Plant Worlc Rates
By Bob Forbes
Electricians, $4.85 an hour;
plumbers, $4.85 an hour; carpenters, $4.37 1/2 an hour •••
These are pan of the costs
of ··higher education" at sruthat figure In the ebarges of
the Physical Plant for work
it does for departments in the
University.
The Physical Plant, whleb
does most of the maintenance
and repair work on campus,
has often been criticized by
depanment
chairmen for
prices charged for work
accomplished.
Is $6 too much for drilling
tWO
holes in a typewriter
stand? Is $11.90 an unreasonable price for installing a
lock in a door? Is $10 a fair

Graduate Reaption
Scheduled}une 1 0
.At Morru' Home
The annual reception for the
June graduating class will be
held from 4-5:30 p.m. June
10 at the home of President
Delyte W. Morris.
H~s(s for the reception are
Preside nt and Mrs. Morris
and [he faculty of Slu. All
graduates
and faculty
me mbers are invited. In case
of rain, (he reception will be
he ld at the University Cemcr.

ebarge for InstalUng a typewriter in a desk?
Is it worth $270 to have a
$200 air conditioner installed
In an office?
These and other ebarges
have caused several department chairman to hesitate
about calling on the Physical
Plant for their va -ious work
needs.
Robert G. Layel , ebairman
of the Depanment of EconomiCS, said, "lthink the Physical
Plant charges are way out of
line for the work they do and
we've avoided using their services as much as possible. I
can think of only one time
that we have called on them
this year. and the charges,
even for the smaU job that
they did, seemed very high,"
said Layer.
"There have been quite a
few times when I thought their
prices were exhorbitant for
the work they performed,"
said Ralph D. Swick, chairman of the Depanment of
Accounting.
Fremont A. Shull, chairman
of the Depanment of Management also thought the prices
ebarged by the Physical Plant
were sometimes very high for
the work they do."

Anthony Blass, director of
the Physical Plant. said prices
for jobs are based on the cost

of the material pit's the union
scale for the labor .
AU Skaret, associate uni-

8-10 p.m., Lentz Hall and
Trueblood Hall.
GSC 103, World Literature,
8- 10 p.m., Lentz Hall and
Trueblood HaU.
THURSDAY
GSC lO2, Philosophy, 7-9
p.m., Home Economics BuildIng, Room 203.

Notice
In view of the difficulties
of a year ago and to avoid
possible misunderstanding of
the University's position, 1
Wish to make the following
statement.
DUTi ng the period of intensive academic activi[y now
upon us, s[udents who form
in groups of eufficient size
to hamper the freedom of
movement and activity of
other persons will be ordered
by properly constituted officials to disperse. If such
an order is given, students
who do not obey will thereby
have separated themselves
from the University. There
Is In Southern illinois University no place for those
who set themselves above the
law or who set selfish impulses above the rights of
others.
1 am quite aware the above
statements are necessary for
only a relatively few students
of the Unlvexsity. Earnestly
do I hope a few will not spoil
what has been a good year for
the University.
Delyte W. Morris

GIUBode

Gus says he's really flattered
by all this sudden attention
he's getting.

Jun. 3, 1967

Physics Building Work Resumed
Work on the 57 .2 million
Physical Science building ha s
resume d, according to Carl
Renshaw. new auxiliary architect for the project. Construction had been halted due to
a change in the vacuum sys tem.
The four-story building will
be completed in two pha _es.
A classroom wing will comprise one wing while the
second feature Will feature
office space and lecture halls.
Renshaw said construction of
the first phase is not yet
completed.

Daily Egyptian
P ublished In the Dcpanme nt of
Journalism Tues day through Saturday
th ro ughout the s d x>ol year , except during
University vacation periods, examination weeks . and lega l holidays b)' Southern Illinois University. C arbondale , TlI inots 62901. Second class postage paid
.1 C.nbondale, illinois 62901.
Policies or the Egypti.n are the responsibility of the editors. State ments
published herE do not necessarily renect
the opinion of the admlnl strat.1on or an y

depanment or he University.
Edhor ial an J ~slnes s offices loc.atea
in Building T· i. Fiscal officer. Howard
R. Long. Tele}AKlne 453- 2354.

Profe .. ioDal Career CODlidered

SIU Folhinger Seb Own Mu,ic Styw,
E,tablishe, Award.Winning Song Group
By Kristine Nelson
a get-rich-quick angle. --They
went into the business when
Jim Moody is a folksinger, it profited the m. then ou[ again
but he is also a student. hus- when tbey weren·t satisfied
band,
teacher of English, to make just a dece nt living;·
eX-Air Force man and theater he explained.
enthusias t. He has anended
About the curre nt "folk
eight universities.
rock n trend in JX>pular music,
Originally fro m Joli ~ t, Ill., Moody cited several popular
Moody now lives in Carbon- groups. once primarily folk,
dale with his wife. Che ryl, who have injecte d e le ctric intwo dogs and 20 tanks oftropi - s trume nts into their sounds .
c al fish while student te aching c onforming to IX>pular comat
Murphysooro
Town ship n e rcial demand.
High School. He plans to grad " Judy Collins, Jan and
uate from SJU in August.
SyJvia and e ven Pe te Seger
The ~5-yea r-old E nglish have s rarre d to use e le ctriC
major . for whom " Moody and ~uit2rs. It s hook quite a fe w
Company". the awa r d-winning people
up, Of
co mme nte d
folk group wa s named. is an Moody.
e asy - going person for whom
"Moody and Compa ny" s till
folk music is a major inte r es t. s rrive for the origi nal folk
He has definite vie ws on the s ound and tradition. As ofyer,
subject and readily expresses the y us e no e lectric instruthe m. "Jt's hard to draw a m e nts, but rely on lhe microphysical line betwee n what i s phone to achie ve volume and
folk mu s ic and what is n't. It' s quality of sound. "We' ve stuck
a marter of personal inte rpretation." he comme nte d.
• (AMPUS •
"There are many different
.
schools, e ach with its own
ENDSTONITEI
opinion and attiludes. Some
define folk music a s that writ"GIRL ON CHAIN GANG"
William Wotaon & Julie Ange
ten only hefore 1940. Othe rs
are complete traditionalists
"MONDO PAllO"
E.o.
jc custom & habit. of people
and go back e ven furthe r than
of the world!
that. And there are the blue
"UNDER AGE"
grass, English balladcc r and
even
unaccompanie d 1rish
STAITSSUNDAYI
songs. These all contributed
to what we cons ider folk music
'Road 10 Nuivi lie'
today," he s aid.
60 Country Mu sic Stars!
He cited the ' 50's whe n
'IDdian Painl'
many comme rcial inte r es ts
pre ye d upon folk mu s ic from

.

~.

Comple;:ion date j~ uncerlain pending negOtiations wi th
the contractor. accordin g to
Renshaw.
The Departments of Physics
and Chemis try will he housed
in the building, located south
of the University Center.
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• Apples-Winesaps
• Home Grown
Strawberries
.Apple Cider Good the yea
around Y, or Gallons
• Honey
comb or exlrocted
• Sorghum

Now OPEN DAILY

.caul••,.

E dltoTial COnference : Roben W. Allen.
Dianne B. Anderson, Tim W. Ayers.
John Ke vJn COle, Robert Forbes , George
Knemeyer. WUliam A. Kindt, Michael
L. Nauer, Margarel E. Perez. L. Wade
Roop, Ronald E. Sereg, and Thomas B.
Wood Jr.

FRUIT

FA• •

llIUl .. South aI C'.... ~Rt. 51

with the non-amplified guitar
NOW SHOWING!
to get our sound, U Moody s aid, 11~"~~III.!i~!'!!!~III!I!!!Ill SHOWINGS MONDAY THRU
"of course, only to the thresr:{~~~~~~~~S~&O~5'00-8d
hold of pain."
ADULTS AT ALL TIMES 52.00 p.m.
Hi s group, which appeared
CHILDREN $1.00
on
national televiSion in
uJllinois Sings" last s ummer,
ha s won numerous awards.
"Moody and Company" placed
first in the intermediate
divi s ion in t'"le Theta Xi
WINNER OF 5 ACADEMY AWARDS
Varic ty Show in 1966 and
Induding "Best Picture"! :
second in the s ame category
thi s ye ar.
The group a l:::o placed f rs[
in [he Summer Talent Show
las t ye ar a nd in this year's
IUJJ,,-;t.!I!I ... II.\:'II\llll::Tf:l:\'S
Harmony Wee ke nd Show.
Moody 's plans for the future
WJI!!!T..~ISt.:
_ cf-A ~~
are s ome what indefinJte . After
graduation he will ei the r
.JtJ£
.
acce pt a position te aching in
Rich Township High School in
Park Forest, JJI.. or will go on
to graduate school in the De"I.ItANDRf-:.~~~~'~:~Ul PLUMMER
f.~L~~ :
partme nt of Theater here at
: Rolij::H-r \I. bJ: I KN:iI.4.HII HOIx.:t.:KS 1.J::.t;~"K H.U U.n:R.STEIN II I W EST LDlMAN :
Southern.
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ENDS TONITEI
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YARSITY

"DEADLIER THAN THE
MALE"

Ria. Johnson & fib Sommer

"THE PAD"

ONE SHOW ONLY
TONIGHT
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10:1 51
SHOW STARTS 11. 0
ALL SEATS '1.00

Bedfo,d & Julie Summan

"GO-GO MANIA"

STAITS SUNDAY!

'CoaDlen from
~o;:.~: ~:':ndoHODg COD,

'TorD CarlaiD'

End of Term Party!
HENRY
FONDA
JOANNE

TIME: 1:00 to 7:00 p.m.
DATE: June 3rd

WOODWARD

FREE Coke & Pepsi

JASON

ROBARDS

FREE Hot Dogs
FREE Spudnuts
· 1 ..." ,

: . ..

~JU~"~.~3~.~19~6~7~~:-__________~::==============::~::==:D:A:I:L:Y==EC::Y:P:T:IA:H=::~___________________________________________P_O~9~,_j

Special Events

F·M Highligh18

Baritone, Bands, Broadway
On WSIU Weekend Schedule

Scheduled for
Sunday, Monday

Br ing Back the Ba nds" i s
featur e d ar S p.m. lOa )' on
WSIl' Radio.
Othe r program s:
f .

SUNDAY
Sunday Concert: William Taylor. baritone, Shryock Auditor ium, 4 p.m.
Library open from 8 a .m. to 2

5:30 p.m .
Music in the Air.
7 p.m.
Broadwa y Beat.

a.m., free coffee bar.
Lake on the Campus Beach
open. 12 - 7 p.m.; Boatdock
open 12 - 7 p.m.; equIpment c heckout 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
University School outdoor
coun, basketball shooting, 8
a .m. to dark, sign up with
Intramural Office, Arena.
Handball Courts 8 a.m. to
dark, equipment and sched-

ule time at Intramural Office . Arena.
VTI Ce nte r open 8 a.m.-2
a.m., free coffee bar.
MOVIES:
Mucklero y Auditorium,
"e harade" 9 p.m .
Davis AUditorium, .. Under
the Yum Yum Tree," 9 p.m.
Unive rsity Ce nte r, "Pillow
Talk" 9 p. m.

Univers ic)' C e nte r, Latc
Movie . "She nandoah" 11:30
p.m.

MYSTERIOUS POTION

TV Slates Program
For Creative Person

A young m an in India must
challenge strong odds to
achieve success in uThe
Final Exam Help Sessions! World of Apu/' prese nted o n
GSB 10 1b. Survey of West- "Continental Cine ma" at 9:30
ern Tradition, 8-10 p.m., p.m. Monday on WSIU-TV.
Le ntz Hall a nd Trueblood
Other programs:
GSC 100. Music. 8-10 p.m ••
Lawson 171.
4:30 p.m .
GSC 101. Art. 6-10 p.m ••
Whar' s New: The Florida
All yn Bldg. (Auto-tutorial
Everglades.
La b).
MONDAY

La te

TV Mo\>ie. WSIU- T V.
II, " Casabl anca . "
a nd .5 p. m .
" C apta in Blood ."
F ri e ndl y Giant .
Pop conC0!"[: WSIU - F 'l oll do)'
and I:u c' ni p;ht show .

8:30 p.m.
N.E.T. Special: "University
Power: A Conversation With
Clark Kerr: t

opl..: n fr om b a. m. to 2 6 p. m.
Cine P osi um: "" Encyclopca . m. , With fre...: coffe e bar .
di a/H.ivc r."
Lak e- on-C am pus Beach open
1-7 p.m .; bootdock equi pme nt. ~ a .m.-7 p.m., B03t- 6:30 p.m .
dock 7- 7 n. m .
Ne w Orleans J azz: •• Arm a nd a nd the Honeysuckle
U. School Pool open 7-lOp.m.
Inn."
Unive r s ity Ce nte r facilities
ope n from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00
a.m., free coffee bars from

equipment

and

schedul e time at Ar ena.
Wom en' s Gym. ope n f O J" free
r cc r caLi on 8 a . m.- lO p.m.
S i ~n up at Wom en ' :; Phys.
E d . u ffi cl' ; I.: hl.'cl· OUt COQ UlpMO \'II.: 5:

Muckh:roy - 9 p. m . - •. Pii low Ta lk: '
D3Vi s - 9 p.m.-"C hara de .'"
U. Ceme r-9 p.m . -·· Shenandoah." 11: 30 p. m •• "Under
the Yum - Yum Trec."

CorrectiDnal Confab
Scheduled Today
Regi stration for the Co rr ectional
Educ ation Confc r c nce win b(' h('ld at 8 3.m.
today in th e Ga ll(' r y Lou nge
o f th e Unive rsit y Ce nt(' r. with
meet i ngs in 13311 roo m B at
Q 3.rn. nnd 7 p. m.
T h(' Schoo l o f 110 111c· Ecowill h a v e' .3 d inne r at
6 p. nl . t nda \ in ( ti (' I1li noi<;
an d S J n ~ J fll l}n H oo m~ o f tht

n nm i c ~

, "ll \-l' r <:: lt y L . -nl t 1".

MONDAY

8:15 p.m.
Bandstand.

3:10 p.m.
Concert Hall.

8:35 p.m.
Jazz and You.

5 p.m.
The Rod and Charles Show.

10:30 p.m.
News Report.

5:15 p.m.
Stor yland.

11 p.m.
Swing Eas y.
SUNDAY

Recital to Feature
Faculty Memben

William 1 aylor. baritone, is
featured CI ~ "Sunday Conce n," liv,- from Shryock
Auditorium at 4 p.m. today
on WSIU Radio.
Other programs:

William Ta yjor. barito ne,
and F r ed Denker, ;>iano will
be featured in the faculty r e cital at 4 p.m. Sunday in
Shryock Auditorium .
The r eC ital, sponsored by
3 p.m.
the De partme nt of Music, will
Ruffled Feathers.
feature the works of Mozart,
Schubert and Brahms. It will
3:30 p.m.
be broadcast live on WSIUOpera: Battleground of the Rad io.
Arts.

AlphaK.appaAIpIaa
Alpha Kappa Alpha social
sOl-ority r ecentl y i nitiated "-Ix
new me mbers .

They a r c Linda Alexande r ,
sophomor e f rom Chi cago;
J ac l\:ic Bledso(.·, a juni or f rom
K3nsas City; Susa n Butler. a
junior from St . Louis;C r YSl a l
Ca m pbdl . a fr es hm3 n fro m
Chicago; Che ry l C l a r k, a
fr es hman fr om Ch icago; 2nd
Slli r Ic n Ha ll . 3: junior from
Chi cago.
The ini tiati on ce remon y was
foll owed by a cham pagne r e ce ption in honor of th e ne w
me mbers give n by Alph a Pili
Alpha social fr ate r nity.

Are na Recreation faCilities ,
s upervi s ion and equipm e nt
available. 7-10 p.m.
V.T.I . Center: open 8- 2 a.m.,

OUl

8:35 p.m.
Masters of the Opera.

Sorority I fI itiate. 6

10: 30 D.m •• snacks for sate.

check

8 p.m.
Special of t he Wee k.

::1

Librar~

free coffee, sandwiches for
s ale. Study Break coffee
hour 9:30-1 0:30 p.m.
Te nni s Courts open a ll day,

7:30 p. m.
The Sunda y Show.

';:;;~==;::=i4 AT CAIIONDALF S
FINEST THEATREI

Hombre means man ...
Paul Newman is Hombre!

v;,.

~

__#A

PAUL NEWMAN
FREDRIC MARCH RICHARD ~NE
DIANE CILENTO

SAT. & SUN. AT
2:45 - 4:55
7:05 & 9:10
WEEK DAYS AT
7 :00 & 9 :10

I "HOMBRE" I
COLOR ByOelu' ,

VOGLER
fORD
301 N . lllinois
Co rb on do le.1I1.
Ph . 457·8135

J . Lester Lur .. e r Mer.
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

Attempted Pacification of Students
Right Idea With Wrong Approach
The University Is many
tblngs, one of whlcb isn't
subtle.
Extended bours, live bands,
beacb panies, free coffee and
feature movies have been
dumped on the student body In

what can only be called "
bam handed effort to guide
their little minds and bodies
In the approved direction.
The adminis trators don't
want any trouble this final
week and no one can blame

Fiscal Policy Holds Lesson
Tbe Administration's optimism about the state of the
economy seems premature. It
had hailed the sizable gain In
reraU sales In March as evidence that the adjustment In
business activity was confined
to the first two months of the
year. Now it turns out that
March sales were overestimated,

while

the

pre-

liminary figures for April
showed a slight drop.
Nor Is there any basis tor

King's Attitude Holds Promise
The Rev. Manln Luther In the clvU rights area, of
King gave Chicago a pleasant course. About ISO r e sidents
surprise recently. something of the Lawndale area, reprethat is not often his style. Dr. senting the West Side federaKing praised the Leade rship tion, took time off from work
Council for Metropolitan Open Friday to attend a meeting 0:
Communities for its "'hard and the city council committee on
Sincere work" in carrying out planning and housing, and were
last year's s ummit agr eement given an uncalled-for brushon fair housing, and said there off; the committee abruptly
would be no r epetition of last adjourn ed rathe r than discuss
summ e r' s open
hou sing '-enewal plans for Lay..ndale
m a rches here as long as with the group. This unwillprogress conrinues ar Irs ingness to li sten to the people
currenr rare .
Speaking Thursday at a Joint
m eeting of the Chicago HeadIi,e club and the Public Relations Society of America, King
warned rhar progress under
the
agreement
would be
··unde r constant review" - as
of course it s hould be. But he
called it u one of the most
creative steps in the nation To the Editor:
toward making open housing a
This is In reply to Mr.
reality," and coming from Dr. Metzge r's letter in ThursKing tbat Is positive praise day's Daily EllYPllan concernIndeed. It wUl give the leader- Inl! the current crisis In the
ship council a significant Middle East. In his letter Mr.
boost, we believe, in carrying Metzger presents only half
our Its tasks.
the tNth about [he origin of
This speech was one of the modem Qate of Israel
aeweral events that lave an and the antecedents 01 the
.' _ra(!lnll outlook for prog- pre"""t crisis.
· re.. on civO right. I_....,B.
Reptlnlnll fn m Amman,
· AB«ber W&8 Mayor Daley's Jonlon, on January 30th, 1956
· epeec:h before a Democrartc on the Palestine "roblem,lIor___ raising dtnnerTbureday, mer CBS newsman How.nI K.
In which he coupled a pledRe Smith said:
OUr conscience was awak01 "'nher gain. with a blunt
warnlnll against violence. His
ened by Hltler'B treatment
adftIlnlstratlon will "battle for
of the JewB. We felt clearly
tbe rights of everyone," said
the need to see the creation
the mayor, but added: "We
of a home, that persecuted
wID fiIlbt until the end tor the
Jews might go to. The lact
preservation of law and order
we overlook is-we chose
In our city."
someone else's home to
give. The torturers of the
This balanced approach,
with the emphas is equally on
Jews were Westems. not
progress and on civil order,
the Germans. Antl-SemlIs not onl y the best one; it
tism exists In America and
seems to us the only one with
Brltlan as In many other
much hope of success.
Weste rn Countries. It does
A furth e r encouragin g norc
not exist he r e for the Arabs
was the adoption Friday by the
are Semite s too. So (0 pay
Chicago r eg ion P ar cntour debt of conscience , we
Teache rs aSSOC iation of a r e ler the Arabs . who have done
pon strongly favoring school
no harm, foot rhe bill.
integration, and sptting fo rth
The position of the Arab
shon-range and long-range people in r e gard to Palesplans for conserving inte- rine is cenainly logical. How
grate d schools. It's too bad willing would the inhabitants
that 50 delegateR, most ofthem of the state of IllinOis be to
from the Bogan High school give up rhe ir ho mes, rhe ir
area, stalked out of the meet- p.•:openy, rhe ir sc urces of ining in protest, bur the PTA 's come, to r C(;Jm :he state to
action still sho uld be of sub- the native American Indians?
stantial help in approaching This is what the Ar ab popschool problem s .
larion of Palestine was fo r ccd
Not all the news W3 3 bright to do by the panition of Pales-

Q
most directly concerned in
renewal planning seems to us
a potentially dangerous problem. It certainly won't contribute to ::a. m on the west
side.
On the whole, how{:ver, the
news from Chicago lasr week
gave a hopeful slanr (,. 1 the
coming months. We wis h we
could say the same for the
ne ws from Springfie ld, where
l egislators are trying ro deCide. - Chicago' s American

optimism in the latest employment !"Osults, although the
one-tenth of 1 per cent rise
In unemployment in AprU
seems e lcouraging. But tbe
labor fo: 't:e is not growing,
which Ii lIcates that people
who cannot find jobs are
dropping out of the statistics.
And there was a relatively
large decline In the number
of workers employed in m anufacturlng, which suggests that
cutbacks In production are
stUl going on.
Fortunately, t1!e Govern"'ment's stimulative measures
are helping to moderate the
length and depth of the ~d
justment. Easy money and expansionary fiscal poliCies, espeCially the continued step-up
for Vietnam, are having an
effect and pave the way for a
r enewed upturn. But they take
rime to work.
The ' most imponant lesson
of the New EconomiCS is that
tax policy s hould be geared to
the needs of the economy. not
ro de mands for budgerary
housekeeping. It is a le sson
[hat ought to be heeded now.
-New York Times

them. Last year's Idiocy will
be difficult enough for all of
us to live down.
But to Insult the students
with such a blatant snow job
probably won't open any of
those cbannels of communication that, we have been told,
are so' important.
And if these channels are
so important then why weren't
the srudents consulted in order
to
plan the final week
acrivities?
The city Is planning '0 show
continuous movies at reduced
rates and the University TV
station has been coerced into
also showing movies.
]s this the acrionof an institution that is seriously dedicated ro education?
No, s tudents can't study 16
hours a day and fall Into bed
tbroughout final week. But a
normal, healthy student could
possibly find a way to entertain bimself for those few
extra hours that he will have
wltb the final week schedule.
Possibly the administration
s hould direct Its Interest In the
direction of the faculty in
order to convince them ~~at
finals s hould be administered
during final week. Then there
would not be a s much free
time to frighten the policy
makers ..
What really huns is rhe obvious admjnistration opini on
that the stude nts are s o simple
that [heir attention can be
channeled into whatever direction is deemed acceptable .

Letters to the Editor

Arab Viewpoint

.
(,

tine sanctioned by the United
Nations.
I feel some s hame lies on
the American public who have
been led to believe through
the various communications
media-the press, the radiO,
the T.V•• as well as books and
films a distorted Image of ,he
truth. I sincerely hope tharthls
letter would help counteract
tbl. situation and help clarify
the causes of the recurring
Criees in the Middle E lUIt.

coup
with
the outgoing
••campus leaders" trying to
interpose
their
win
in
attempting to thwartthe will of
the student body in their choice
for whom rhey wish (0 be their
"duly elected" student
government person- "'I.
Charles SvihllJc

Better De.1

To the editor:
Havl,. been the student
Richard Cc.ury repreeeraatlVe
to tile Carbondale city lIovern",ent last
year and again for the past
three weeks, I feel I should
relate my feellnl!s about what
To the Editor:
I have learned.
The illegal campaigning
I will first emphasize that
practices that I noticed during I was treated exceptionally
the last campus election, In well by Mayor Miller and his
my opinion, were no worse administration and the city
rhan rhe violations that oc- police deparunenr, and was
curred last fall in the senate given rbe urmosr in coeleaions. In the fall elections operation in eve rything I asked
illegal
campaigning,
In for.
regards to the illegal posting
I have recently been acof signs on trees wilh tacks,
and the destruction of opposi- cepted very we!1 by Mayor
tion campaign material was Kee ne and rhe city council and
more evident than in the re- I fee l that past cooperation
will continue. They are inccnr spring elecrions.
Being act ive in the lasr terested in s tude nts' proble ms
campaign
a nd
'he
fali and are very willing to listen
campaign has shown me that an {O them and ger them solved.
attempt to win a completel)'
The city council r ecognized
honest e lection is almost an its r egard for rhe student's
impossibility. Ir seems that viewpoint by seating me as
both Sides in I.!very campus City Relations Commissioner
e lecrion are equally gUilt}' in at the Council table. Councilillegal campaigni ng, and that men are also allowing a stuthe only way th at {his situation dent to sit in on the Liquor
can be r ecrified is to revise Advisory Committee meetthe entire e lection prOCedure . ings. In the fut ure , if a sruWha t is being ane m pt ~ d by dent has any problem with the
th e present ad minist ration is Cit}' gover nme nt or police, I
in reality a n administrative woLlld s tro ngly re comme nd

that he contact the City Re lations Commissioner.
1 believe that the city
governmenr wanrs bener relations . However. tbe idea of
bener relations is a two-way
deal. We, as students, must do
our part ro create better r e lations in order to make C.l)rbondale more pleasant for srudents to live. We should become involved In city affairs
and help Carbondale through
constructive panic1patlon ..
Carbondale Ie not tbe perfect town and I do 81)[ believe
you will ever find one. I say
ler us work wirh and improye
what we do have. Accept
Carbondale and Carbondale
will accept us. 1 have personally found this to be [rue
and I wish everyone could
have the same experience ..
Ron Centanni
City Relations
Commissioner

Briefly Editorial
The President knew he was
playing with fire when he firs t
oraered the bombing of Hanoi
last year. He is reported to
have spent an hour in prayer
that night, in the belief that
history might record him as
the man who started World
War 111. As it turned OUt,
the trigger did nm fire. But
instead of conclud ing that no
more triggers ought to be
pulled, he has gone on flirting
whh disaster at each s ucce ssive stage of escalation. Is
it nm time to end the brinkmanship game altogether?St. Louis POS[ Dispatch
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Dilcovery-Applicatwn
Time Shorten.; 'Big
Science' PlUM' On
By Rohert M. Hutchins

E •• t C.rolini.n, E •• t C..-oUn. CoUelle

'GRADUATES, I GIVE YOU THE WORLD"

rLibera" Majority of Supreme Court
Decisions in Crimina' Law Criticized
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones
The "liberal" majorit y on the U.S Supreme
Court has a noble self-image . It is imposs ible
to read its indignant otlinions without concluding
that here are gentle me n who see themselves
as forthright defenders of little people against
the cle ve r and the powerful.
To this end, and particularly through ite. broad
inte rpre tations of the Fifth and F t urte e nth Amendments, L'le court has, in the past seven years,
radically changed the rule s of criminaJ evidence
in America.
They key cases in this change were the Mallory
decision of June 24. 1957. the Escobedo decision
June 22, 1964, and the Miranda case of June
13, 1966. The starS must he in great position
for American crlminaJs around mid-June.
Mallory, a confessed Wasbington rapist who
was sentenced to death in federal court, was
turned loose by the supreme justices on the
grounds that too long a time (2 p.m. until the
next morning) elapsed hetween hiB arrest and
his arraignment.
At 8 p.m.. after bls dinner, Mallory said he
could have committed the crime and might bue.
At 10 he said he did. The commissioner could not
he located for an arrsignment. At 12:30 a.m.
Mallory signed the typed confession and went
to hed.
The Supreme Coun held that the delay violated
the defendant's constitutlonaJ rights. A shan
time after his r e lea se Mallory was arrested
for :1 Eimilar crime in Philadelphia.
Danny E scobedo, a 22- year-old Chicago Mexi can, was convicted of murde ring his brothe rin- law after he had made damaging statements
to the assis t ant state' s at~o rn ey . which were later
admitte d in e vidence .
T he Court ruled that Escobedo must go free
becaus e he was not permitted to have his attorney

V.Ibn_ , H-u'ord Ti_.

'WE'RE NOT STANDING STILL .. . WE ARE TAKING
STEPS TOWARD SCHOOL INTEGRATION

present while being questioned, nor was he told
be need say nothing.
For the majority, Jus tice Goldberg said: lie A
system of criminal law enforce me nt which comes
to depend on the 'confession' wiU in the long
run, be less r e liable and more s ub jec t to abuses
than a system which dep!Ods on extrinsic eVidence Indopende ntly secured through skillful investigation. "
Bur in the di ssent Jus tice Harlan ,-.aid the .rule
"unjustifiably fetters legItimate po . .ce Investigation." JUStice Stewan remarked that there is
nothing In the Constitution which "requires pollce
to give advice." and Justice White added:
HBy abandoning tbe voluntary-involuntary [est
for admissability of confessioru:, the coun .....ms
driven by the notion that It Is uncivilized law
enforcement to use an accused' 8 own admissions
against bim at his triaJ. •••The right to counsel
now not only entitles the accused to counsel's
advice and aid In pl'Oparlng for trlaJ, but stands
as In impenetrable barrier to any interrogation
once the accused has hecome a suspect •.•The rule
Is Impossible to administer unless poUce cars
are equipped with public defenders:'
On March 3, 1963. a citizen of Phoenix named
MIranda Iddnaped and raped an l8-year-old girl.
She picked him out of a poUce line-up, ancI he
later wrote out a statement admitting and describing the crime. He was promptly conVicted, but
the Supreme Coon set bim free, againongrounds
largely based on the Escobedo case.
The Fifth Ame ndment says that no man "shall
be compelled in any criminal case to be a witness
against himself. I I
The Supreme Coun majority has deCided that
any police interrogation i s equivale nt to a
"criminal case." This, Justices Har~ an , Stewart
and White descirbe as "poor constitutional l aw
that will ultimate ly discourage any confession
al a U!'
And Justice Harlan added: " We know that some:
crimes cannot be solved Without confessions and
that th e court is taking a real risk With society' s
welfare in imposing its ne w regim e on the
count r y'"
In the m eantime . the incidence of crimes of
violence is rising abour four times as fa st as
populati on. C iry parks are empt y after s undown.
The streets of WashingtOn a r e unsafe a[ nigh t.
Crim inal COUrtS of our gr ~ at cities are s o
clogged, a nd conviction under the Supre me Court
r~ strictions is often so unce nain, that r eduction
of t he charge helow that of the crime actuall y
committed is becoming the rule rathe r than the
exception.
Therefore, Sen. Sam Ervin Jr. (D-N.c.) and
15 other senators have introduced a joint resolution calling for a consitutional ame ndment to
forbid the Supre m e Court or any lesser court
from throwing OUt a conviction based on a voluntary confession.
No one defends the rack or the rubber hose,
wt the question is: "Has the Warren court, by
its stringent restrictions on police inquiry. made
punishment so difficult that the safety of honest
citizens is in growing perIJ?
H the coun is to he curhed. it can only he
curhed by constitutionaJ amendment. That is.
if the court doesn't decide that the amendment
is unconstitutionaL
(Copr. T-M.I967, Gen. Fea. Corp.)

Science began as a part of the search for
understanding. Now it is a part of the s earch for
powe r . The President of the United States and his
predece ssor both recommended large expendi tures on scientific objects in the name of the powe r
and prosperity of their country. In doing so the),
did not invent a ne w idea ; they followed what has
b 'come a global fashion.
What the fashion means is that science has
become en~ering. It is studied not because it
i s applications. My colleague J ohn Wilkinson
has pointed out that the time between a " scientifi c "
discovery and its application i s steadil y
di mini s hing. He estimates that by 1990the interval
.. ill h ave shrunk to 5/1000 of a second.
This means that the application is in the mind of
he scientis t from the beginning of his work. and
this means that the s cienti s t has become a n
engineer. He becomes the servant of a society
that h as almost exclusively technological preoccupations .
Assisting in this process is what is called the
°moral ne utrality" of science. No engineer could
claim he was entitled to this moral. or immoral.
stance; the scientis t turne d engineer, but
continuing to call himself a s cie ntist, applie s
to himself standards appropriate only to one who
is purs uing the truth. The scientist is not a check
on the mode rn preoccupation with power. but
simply an a djunct to It.
Preoccupation with power. technology and innovation has led to something new in the world ,
which is Big Science. The eno rmous cos ts associ ated With this phenomenon ar e met by persuading
corporations and governments of the comme rci al
and political value of science. Big Science is ~
therefore , a propaganda machine for more Bi g
SCience. It persuades the public that science is
engineering.
In the United States· Big Science Is carried on
principally in the universities. These institutions
thus become the instruments of corporations
and the government: tbey seek to acbieve the
objects that those who put up the money bave in
view.
Big Science cbanges the role of the professor.
Instead of helng a teacher and a man ioterested
in understanding some aspects of nature. he
becomes an executive. a money-raiser. a
bUSinessman, organizing and "selling" the work of
others.
As bis admiolstratlve responslbJllties iocrease.
he Is more and more cut off from what Is left of
the university community. spendlog his time In
travel. conferences and lobbying.
Even If he were able to stay bome. he could not
avall himself to the iotellectual resources of his
university, nor would he he able to make much
contributt"n to the common intellecrual enterprise. TlllS is not simply because he is too busy ;
it is because tbe nature of his interests ha s
alienated him fr om thac search fo r understanding
to which the univers ity has bee n traditionall y
committed.
One of the mos t pressing modern pr obJe ms
i s to find out how ro get s cie nce back on the
track. This i s neces s ary not me rely fOT the sake
of the un ivers ities. It i s indis pensa ble to t he
long-term de ve lopme nt of s cie nce itse lf.
A s cie nt ific es tablis hme nt dedicated to applications will decay s oone r o r late r; it wi l1
find out thal it has nothing more to a ppl y.
Copyright 1967, Los Angles TI me s
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Defense Says Army Doctor
Could aecome Antiwar Martyr
COLUMBIA,S.c. (API-A defense attorney wId a general
court-martial today Capt.
Howard B. Levy. 3D, the Arm y
doctor whe refused ti train
Green Beret medic ~ for duty
in Vietnam could become a
mart y r for the antiw ar
movemem. if convicted.
" I don't want a m a rt}rt' . I
want an aq uittal,tI said Charles Mor gan Jr OJ of the Am erican Civil Liberties Union.

u.s. CARRIER HEADED FOR TIlE RED SEA-

The U.S. aircraft carrier Intrepid passes through
the Suez Canal Thursday heading for the Red
Sea. Earlier the 41 ,000-ton vessel went through

the Egyptian Port of Said. As the tension in the
Mideast continues to rise, diplomatic sources
said the carrier was h eaded for Vietnam with its

compliment of 78

j~t

fighters .

JE RUSALFM

(AI') - An 1" -
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fo ur-

Friday.heightt:"ning war fe-ve r
and bringing [he fiT:i't deaths

since ,he ons", of ,he Middle
East crisis.
An army

spokesman Tel-

Aviv said two Israelis and a
Syrjan were killed.
As news of ,his 'hlrd-border incident this week spread,
Egypt warned ,he mari'ime
nations it Hwill not permit
any act of aggression against
its territorial waters. and will
take all meas ures necess ary
lO secure its sovereignty."
U.S. officials In Washington
announced the United States
and Britain are consulting With
maritime nations on issuing

a dl.!clar3tioOl for free and open

passage 'hrough ,he Gulf of
Aqaba for all nations, including Israel. The gulf Is cons idered the mos' likely place
where fighting will break ou'
if war comes.
France, wl,hou, saying I,
rejec,ed ,he U.S.-Brl,lshproposal, said It was heing s,udied. Prime Minister Lester
B. Pears on of canada. announced in Onawa that Canada
'Would not join in the declaration but would await action
by ,he U.N. Securi,y Council.
Wilson flew from Ottawa to
Washington and plunged l:lto
talks with President Johnson
on the crisis-triggere d early
'his month by Syria's charge
,ha, Israel planned an invasion.

Students Indicted by Te.as Jury

...-aUplar
& .au8k boole.!

PARKER

MUSIC ~'-l"''''''1\1T
For a IiJel.f16 6iJ'

(AP photo)
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Deaths Heighten Arab-Israeli Tension
As Nations Consult on Aqaba Gulf
raeli patro l

DISCOUNT

The defense attorney ar gued punishment was the motive for 3n order given Levy
las, year ' 0 ,rain U.S. Spedal Forces aiding for service in Vietnam.

U.N. Council Se•• Sa.urday SeNioa

man Syrian s quad on (hl~ bt.... rdt:"T

Capt. Richard M. Shus,erman, the proscecutor, argued
that Le vy told Negroes they
were discriminated against :n
society, and. therefor e , s ho uld
not fight in Vietnam.

.yolleoJ tlae _rid'.
- ' J - - _Irer.

French President Charles
de Gaulle. considered a friend
by ,he Arabs, declared in a
statement in paris that "tbe
firs' state which would employ
arms anywhere would have
neither France's approval nor
its support."
De Gaulle again called
for Bil{ Four consultations
on tbe crisie.
Unlike tbe
United Stares and Britain. the
Soviet Union has rejected this
idea.
French Informal -..,n
Minister George:.; Gorse s~ ld
that despite the rejection,
Moscow has not r uled out
continued contacts .
Diploma,s a, ,he United
Nations in New York strove
break a deadlock in the
Security Council over steps
to tate to ease the rising
'enslon in the Middle Eas'.
The council meets again in
unusual Saturday session.

Dualaill· ClaartJlGra • Barliras • COfflOY
Sal7iraelli • Suierai • BBB • GBD

~~~/
Pipe rack. • Humidor•• A..Mra,..
S. . . .r.A.cceuoria

'0

Tool!

4enham's

The s,uden,s previously had
heen charged With felony
lOioting.
Dist. Atty. Carol Vance explained the students were not
accused of committing the
shootings but of setting into
mOL ion the e vents that resulted
Roolcie Patrolman Louis R. In the dea,h of Kuba and the
Kuba, 25. was killed and two
of the other officers.
other police officers, Roben
G. Blal'lock and Allen D. DugEGYPTIAN
ger, were injured.
HOUSTON, Tex. (API-A
Harris County Grand Jury indicted five Texas Southern
Universit y st udents today on
murder charges in the s laying
of a policeman during a riO!
at the univer sity Ma y 16-l7.
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• All your winter woolen8
• Finished and hung on
individual hangen
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WALL STREET "QUADS"
Has Added Something NEW ........
Prices Slashed To
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Men &Women
SUMMER QUARTER
1207 S. WALL
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Community Residents Protest
l:»roposed Elimination of Train

Reduction
Announced
For Army

SPRINGFIELD,Ill. (AP)-Paxton city officials and legislators testified today that
elimination of an illinois Central Railroad passenge r train
stop at P axton would hamper
community progress.
The witnesses appear ed
at an IllinoisComme r ceCommiSSion hearing in protest
aga inst the rail r uad's peti tion
to discontinue StOPS of tra in
No. 25, known as "The Campus", at Paxton, Arcola, Tus cola. and Ashle y.
The r ailroad also seeks
to eliminate a regular stop
at Gilman and make it a flag
stOp.
Anorney J ack R. Davis
of Chicago. counsel for the
railroad, said ( limination of
the stOpS would save 25 minutes for the tra ~ I ·. which leaves
Chicago at 1l:3{, p.m. and arrives In Carbondale at 6:30

IV ASl-IlNGTON (AP)- T he Def ense Department roday an-

nounced a drastic new streamlining of t he Arm y ~:ali o n al
and Ar m y Hesen 'e
wh ic h woul d eli minate near ly
1,300 units.
Guard

T he Pentagon conte nded that
the conrroversial r eor ganiz ation-t he third in s ix yea rsw ill
Him pr ove significa nUy
the earl y deployme nt capabilit y and combat r eadiness of
the United Stares A rm y·s re-

serve forces."
At the same time . Secretary of the Army Stanley Ros er
disclosed
that the
Pentagon is considering a
change in poUcy under which
a man who has completed twO

years of active service as
a draftee will not necessar-

:!;it~O:s~~~~~~~i:n::s~~~
ye ars of his military obli-

gauan. The net eff eel of the
streamlining would he to produce eight National Guard
combat divisions and 18 guard
brigades with a goal of readiness for deployment within
eight weeks of call-up. The
47th Infantry Division headquarters and hase in Mlnn~sota with one brigade each In
that state. nlinois and Iowa
will be among those to he
manned to 90 per cent of
full wanlme strength. The
total strength of the National
Guard Reserve will drop from
the
presently
autborized
678.500 to 640.000. a reduction of about 38.000. Much
of th i~ will be absorbed
Llrough anrition.
Among the guard divisions
which will be abolisbed is
the 33rc! lnfanrry, UlInols.

a.m.

Davis said tbe train is
designed primarily to carry
college students and that
cart full of pennies into DeWitt County courthouse to pey their stations affected by the petitaxes. They had 29.765 pennies to be exact and added two dollar bills and some change to compJete the $300 tax bill. Trea- tion have had little use (or
the service.
aurer Nina Bales said a receipt would be mailed when the pennies
Mayor W.H. Gullett of Paxhad been counted. Primmer was paying his taxes uncler his own ton presented a petition conway of protest.
(AP photo) taining 700 signatures of Paxton residents who oppose disDe I'en"uent .'11
P01. d ItyUS
I •
. . 5enator.
continuance of the stop.
WASHINGTON (AP)-A threat Commlnee happily learned
of publicity for a few deliquent tbls today after publication of
senators on food bills In their a story last month that a few
restaurants has brought about senators
were
s igning
payment In fuU on all accounts. restaurant checks an,l not payIng bills of as much as $5,000
T"" Senate Appropriations for several months .
r------....;.;;.....;..----~;.;.;-.;;..;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;~--_
HEAVY BILL ....' . ....d IIrs. Hany Primme, 01 rural Clinton PlU a

Gullett said paxton rece ives
three-fourths of its daily mail
from the train.
Davis disputed thiS, saying
the train has not delivered
mail to P a xton or the other
cities si nce Nove mber.
State Rep. J oe Russell
of Piper C it)' said e limination
of the P axton s e rvice would
be detri menta l to the c ity
as a trading center.
· ·We've seen in Southe rn
Illinois an exodus to larger
communit ies andwe don'twam
to see our communities wither
awa y and dr y up," Se n. Edward McBroom of Kankakee
added.
Rep. James Was hburn of
Morris said many Paxton are a
residents need the train to return from visits (0 Chicajl;o.

SEmEMOIR'S
"allwarlt euaranle"'''
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Me,.,s,
/. Girl's

Rubber .
Heel

$1.50
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SHOE REPAIR
"Quality not tip_ ....
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Motto

ACtVn FrOM the Varsity TheM.,

Cool it this
Summer!

Jaek Say.:

Moo Power To Yo I

Israel to Reeeive
BODD Ga.

Ma.k.

BONN. G e rmany (AP)Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesinger's West German gove rnme nt has decided to sell about
20,000 gas masks to Israel
at $17.75 e ach.SpoksmanKarl
Guenther von Hase told a news
conference they are being sent
as soon as pos sible at the
request of Israel to protect
Civilians .

PLAINS
LEASING CO.
OFFEISTHEFOLLOWWolG
APARTMENTS FOR
LEASE
2. BEDROOM. ultro-modern. Town.
hou5e OpDrtmet1t. central oircon.
d ition in9. carpeted riving room,
both .. , Off. 5trHt par&.:ing, tiwim.
ming pool.
1. BEDROOM
apartment,
unfur.
n i shed, 5tove and ,efri9erotor fur.
nished, claM to campus.
1. BEDROOM. furni5hed, olrcon.
ditioned, off.5treet pOl'king, laun.
dry on prem i5es. Subleos e for Sum .
mer Onl y!
STUDIO APARTMENT , new, off.
s treet
pork ing,
cOI'peted, cen .
trol o ir. conditioning .
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, oi,.
c ond it ioned, carpete d , clo s e to
cOmpus.
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Plnim Letuing Co.
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Th.e Moo'.Manager

Jack Baird

Stevenson Arms offers
e Air Conditioning
e Pool & Ping Pong Tables
-Color TV Lounge
e Comfortabl. Rooms
e Cafeteria

......r ..... $300
STEVENSON ARMS
MiU& Poplar Phone54~1621
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Chapel
Service.

Player. Give Acting Award.
"'Best Actor" and UBest
Actress" awards were
sented to Peter Goetz of Little
Valley, N.Y., and Charlotte
Owens of Paris, Tenn. at the
annual banquet of Southern
Players, student drama company at SJU.
Gary Carlson of Princeton
was named "Southern Player
of the Year."
The backstage award bestowed annually by National
Collegiate Players went to
Marcia Gilles of Chicago. Jerry Wheeler of Kenosha, Wis.

"re-

~

~

~-JJ' S
~ -,n~

'WELL, WELL. TIIINGS ARE BEGINNING TO RIPEN.'

Commotion Brings
Security Police
To Girls' Dorm
SIU Security Police early
Friday ans we r ed a repon that
a gro up of boys was being
boistTOUS near girl ~ ' dorm s
on East College Stree t and
causing: a commotion, according (0 (he Security Office.
The report said that the
group of about 25 boys, pre sumably students, was yelling
and causing a disturbance near
the dorms.
Witnesses said some fireworks were involved in the
disturbance.
The
boys
dispersed
voluntarily wben Security PoIke arrived. tbe office said.

IlldiaaShu'ea,.

'0

Bid Fare_ell 10 ..4c1.iNr
The Indian
Students
Association will bold a farewell
pany
for
the
association's adviser.
Everette Hong, professor of
manageme nt, at 7:30 p.m.

W~?~i!..

was deSignated "Pledge ofthe
Year" by the University chapter of the honorary dramatic
society.
Officers of
Southern
Players for 1967-68 installed
at the banquet include: Dan
Vance of Chica&o. president;
Bob Wiley of Albion, vice
president and pledgemaster;
Marcia GUles, secretary; and
Diane Eggers of Forest Park,

Sunday 10:45 am

S.rlllon:
"Th. Anci.nt

Excu •••

treasurer.

Of Man."

Shop With
DAILY £(;YPTlAfIo'
Advertt ....

I~!!~.~~••

f

With

25

2
SteakhouSe

The Un iversity
Community is

co rd ially invited

.... p or •• I.d .ndlri••

(in S_k H•••• till 5)
(ill Litt • Brown Jug or

Pi ...

R~

,. • ..,ti ••)

The Luthern Student Center
700 South University

•
RESIDENCE HALLS

DAILY EGYPTIAN

-

.' I
'-

lOO-Degree Heat to Continue Here
.

-

-

Year-Round

'i:""

~.

- '.:~;" :-

Swimming Pool

• 100% Air Conditioned

• Fully Carpeted
• Laundromat
• Rathskeller
• Bookstore
• Cafeteria

today in Room D of (he Uni -

ver silY C e nte r.
P.o ng w ill be leaving SIU to
3 POSIUO D 3 l anoth er

accep ~

university.

Laos Habits Vary
People in

northern Laos

eat With c hopsticks; tho se in
t he south pref er spoons.

S_ U. For "Full CO".,.....

Financial R •• ponsibil ity Filin,s

EASY PAYMENT PLANS

"A good pla.ct'? to shop
for all of your ins uran ce . .,

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
ACENCY
703 S. Ill inois A" • .

Ph ... e 457.«6 I

FREE-BUS SERVICE

-TO CLASS
-TO CRAB ORCHARD
-TO GIANT CITY

Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer)
601 E. College

Phone 549-3396
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Students Receiving Advanced Degrees AnnolUlced
Sandra S. Abhott. guidance;
Frank:
W.
Abercrombie,
chemistry; Thomas H. Aeschliman. microbiology; Susan
P.
Allen.
botany; Jobn
A. Anaza. economics; Roben
L.
Anderson. marketing;
Terry J. Arnholt. physiology;
lsi" Ataman. psychology.
Dennis E. Balgemann. design; Reza Barhemmat, men's
physical education; TbomasE.
Barry. marketing; Ronald J.
Basgall. marketing; prabha
Basnyat. home economics;
Thomas F. BatellJr •• government; John H. Bauernfeind,
instructional materials; Ian
D. Beattie. elementary education;
Bente A. Beaven,
music; Delmar L. Benedict,
art.
Keith W. Bicker. technology; Gerald W. Bielak.psysics; Dale W. Bishop. secondary education; Marilyn A.
Black. e leme ntary education;.
Dale F . Blount, management;
Doug
G.
Boc\:. speech;
Francois P. Boe, agricultural
industries; Thomas J. Bonk.
chemistry; C hades A. Boudreau, recreation and outdoor
education; Rosalie A. Braeutigam. art; Richard C. Brannon,
mathematics.
Richard
E.
Brodkorb.
management; Scott A. Buchan.
foreign language; Cory J. Butle T. guidance; Glen G. Butler.
s pecial education; Karen M.
Cain. mus ic ; John M. calJahan, rheater ; Ronald P. Cenranni. guidance; Lawre nce E.
Chamness . agriCUltural indu s trie s ; Cheng M. Chang.
zoology; Ja ne E. Charles,
guid ance; Auxilia H. Chou.
jo urnali s m ; Che n-hua C hu,
speech; Chi Ying Chu, jour nalism .
Ruth L . Chu. ins tructional
materials ; Francis A. Clasema n
philosophy;
MYTna
Cof;r , guidance; David L.
Coope r, forestry; Mitche ll R.
Corbin,
agricultural
industrie s ; William C. Cornell ,
physical e ducalion ; Ana M.
Costosa de la Sierra, foreign
language; Howard W. Cotton,
Ge s ign; van E. Craig, industrial education; Jerry W.
C reasy. engineering; Edward
E. Curtis, marketing.
Albert J . CzaJkowskl.plant
industries; James H. Davis .
agrlculrural Industries; David
L . Dawson. zoology; William
G. Dedic, marketing; Terrence L. Delro, engineering;
Paul M. Della Vecchla. secondary education; Nicolas J.
Delcalzo. journalism; Milan
J . Dluhy , government; Julia
C. Domvllle. II"ldance;Glenda
M. Dugan, home economics;
Dwight M. Dunbar. agricul[ural industries .
Ray J. Eddleman. agriculture; James H. Ed.wards.
plant industries; Omar Elloumi, marke ting; Joe F. E m bse r. the ater; Jean B. Evins.
art; Georgann P. Fargher.

speech pathology; William
Farmer, secondaryeducatlon;
John A. Farrell. theater;
Marilyn S. Filippetti, theater;
Carol A. Flaherty, art; Harold D. Flint. economics; Jennifer L . Floyd, government;
Elsa E. Ford. mathematics;
Gary D. Grazer. secondary
education.
Richard L. Gady. agricultural Industries; Joseph Galetto. business administration;
Barbara K. Garland. home
economics; E. Scott Geller.
psychology; James E. Gibson.
physics; Thomas D. Giese.
marketing; MaurlceG . Glrgls.
rehabilitation;
Harold C.
Goetsch. design; Gary L.
Grigg. music; Prls'OllIa R.
Grotheer, special e(:ucation.
Gary J . Hall. s peech;
Richard L. Hall, re.:reatlon
and outdoor education; Mohd
R. Haque, marketing; Paul
W. Hartman. journalism; Roy
C. Heidinger, zoology; Ada E.
Heller, elementary education;
Lowell Q. Heller. agricultural
industries; William A. Heston.
marketing; Lorna D. Himebaugh. botany; Laurence L.
Ho, chemistry; Charles S.
Holcomhe, English; Deborah
C. Hoppenstedt. home economics.
Mltshuhlro Harlklrl. physics; Zong-Dar Hou, accounting; Merle R. Howard, speech
pathology; Dorothy E. Hubble.
e lementary education; Farza na - Humayun Mahmood,
home econo mics; Stanley R.
Hunton. guidance; Don W.
Hurs t.
education administration; Robert A. Jacob,
chemistry;
Lawrence
R.
Jauch, secondary ed uc ation;
Alberto C. Jime nez. econo mics; Douglas C. Johnson,
chemistry Larry K. Johnson,
forest ry.
Phillip L. Johnson. animal
indu srries; Daniel L. Jones,
governmem; Robert J. Jones
Jr., mus ic; Arnold S. Kahn.
ps ychology; Gle nna S. Kahn.
secondary e ducation ; Szabolcs
S. Kalman, theater; PraseTt
Kanchanavas ita.
mathe matics; Sukri Kaocharen,accounting; Barbara G. Kaufman,
speech pathology; Edward D.
Keiner. marketing; Ralph H.
Kessel. anthropology; GaryE.
Kilgos, maTketing.
Maxine T. Kimmel, home
economics; William L. Kirk,
zoology; Judy L. Klsokl.
speech; Evert
B. Kraal,
finance; Wilma R. Kraft.el ementary education. Donald
B.
Krause. rehabilitation
counseling; John L. Kunz.
speech;
Philip E . Lampe.
sociology; Wilma L. Lass iler. speech; se Y. . .ee, economics ; Ernest l . Lewis;
secondary education : FrederIck H. Lewis Jr., .;econdary
education; Chau- Yuan Li,
music.
Sirlparn Limtrakarn, secondary education; Peter C.
Lindahl. chemis try; Carl B.
Ljunggren . government; WU-

liam E. Lohman. instructional
materials; Richard T. L<>y.
recreation; Michael L. Lynch,
special education; Fereshteh
K. Mahootchi. home economics; James S. Malina,
health education; Hasan Masood, management; Kenneth M.
May. marketing; Martba E.
McCormick. secondary education.
William L. McMahan. engineering; William McMillian.
guidance; Gerald J.
Meesey, speech pathology;
Kun H. Mel. accountlng;Chester D. Mercer, economics;
Philip A. Meyer. psychology;
John C . MIC\:us. physiology;
Kenneth D. Miller. technology;
William E. Miller. history;
Edward M. Mobley. agricultural industries; John W.
Mominee, art; Margaret L.
Moore,
instructional materials.
Peter A. Morgan m. management; Rekha R. Morris. English; Alice Mount, elementary
education; William W. Murphy. industrial education; John
I. Musenja. botany; Judith J.
OdIe, elementary education;
Richard N. Oehlherg. physics;
Diane L. Olsen. English; Earl
F . O'Malley, recreation;WPliam J. O'Neill. government;
Michael N. Pan, journalism;
Anthony J. Panzera Jr., art.
John A. Paskiewicz. an;
Roscoe L. Paugh. botany; John
R. Paulk, recreation; William
F. Payne. Jr •• agricultural
industries; Paul C. Pehrson,
histor y; Mary J. ' Perdiue,
home economi cs; Roben R.
PeVitts, theate r: Chalerm
Phromle rr, gov ~ r .lm e nt; Jerry L. Pinnow, English; Melva
E. Plan, r e habiJitation counseling; Ora L. Plum m e!
for eign language; Nancy C .
Proctar. instructional materials ; Jose R. PUig, 3rt.
Julie E. Puplis. he alth education; Alla n P. Rahn, agricultural indust ries ; Ono R.
Rahm. technology; Charles H.
Rathjen. technology; Mario R.

Reda, community development; Siegfried F. Rentzscbke, government; Warren
E. Rickard Jr .. botany; Nancy
L. Robb, instructional materials; Janet 1 . Robinson. English; Thomas D. Rohde. zoology; Leonard J. Rosenthal,
microbiology; Kenneth L.
Runyon. forestry.
Meta E. Sanders. Ilome economics; Charles G. Scolet,
zoology; Karl E . Schwabb.
secondary education; Fredna
C. Scroggins. English; James
A. Seihert. physical education; Jun S. Sea. marketing;
S. IIhan Sezgin. technology;
Stephen T. Shade. agricultural
Industries; Clarence J . Shoemak~r . marketing. Lewis E .
Shuman, Inter -American s tudies; Norman W. Sievert,
technology; Richard R. Simmons, accounting; Allen C.
Skorepa. botany; Michael M.
Smith, Inter-American studies.
Warren 11. Smith, economics; Bn .e W. Sodervick.
art; Michael A. Solliday. government; Muhammad H. Solomon, government; LeRoy J.
Soper. marketing; John R.
Squibb. history; Hershel W.
Statham Sr •• psychology; Paul
B. Stein. guidance ; Alan L.
Stiegemeier, foreign language; Karol S. Stokes, secondary education; James L .
Strachan, management; James
W. Talley. English; Keith P.
Thomas. zoology.
Robert P. Thoma s , instruc 't ional materials; Marvin J.
Thompson, technology; Roy A.
Trickey, zoology; Karyn L.
Tuxhorn. bus iness education;
James R. Vande rhors t, zoology ; Raymond P. Vincent, indus trial e ducation; William F.

MUlhroo"l C' elt lonl

Vincent, recreation; .LarTY K.
Wagner,
health education;
Manfred Wagner, English; E dward E. Waldron, Englis h;
Keith E. Walston, management.
William
A. Washington.
health education; John N.
West,

rehabilitation;

David

Wham, government; Bardwell
F. White. technology; Gerald
A. Wise. zoology; Wayne W.
Wisner, physics; William G.
Wolff, history; Eileen S. Worthen. English; William M. Yau.
biological sciences; James E.
YauOrnik, health e ducation;
Seong-Jae Yu. accounting; and

Rosemary E . Zuberi. botany.
Receiving special cerrifjcates are Arif Husain, secondary e ducation; Grace G.
Miller, guidance; Sarah F.
Miller, elementary education;
and Doris E. Pennell, elementary education.
The special certificate is an
award

ranking between

the

master's degree and the Ph.D.
Additional candidates for
the master's degree are being
processed for final clearance.
The above listing is complete
to this date.
. " '.U!CI.CI:.aC

DELIVER

See

IPPI
.tiIIt.R~
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~
Highway 13 East
U7·11U
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Ilr. C E. I\ ... ndri .. k
OFFice HOURS . 9:00

The mushroom is synonymous With good cuisine in
Paris. Hundreds of miles of
mushroom beds thrive in
caves tunnels and sheds In
the _rbs. the National
Geograpblc says. The average
Frenchman consumes about
two pounds of mushrooms a

to

5:00 DOil,

As of Jun. 1st.
Contact L.ns.s

593.00

Reduced Rates
Lincoln Avenue Student Apartments

luz........... FalI-'165
•
•
•
•
•

Ne. 2Story luildings
Fire proof Masonry Constr uction
Spacious Efficiency Apartments
Closeto Campus & Shopping Areas
Air Conditioned
" ',, ha ... e U n j ... ~r.jl)' Appto "~d
and al.o un. up<!.n ·i • • d b u ild.
inll. '
"B. Indep.nd" n l . ~,
Y o ur Own T i me Sch.duh· ami
E a, .,.,., Y ou De .i .. . · '
Y ou
in
Carbond ale ' .
Ne ...·• • ' Apanmenn (o r m.n.

Ii".

SALUKI ARMS
WOMEN
306 W. Mill

Ph. 457-8045

SALUKI HALL
MEN
716 S. University

Pogo 10
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Cindermen Aimingfor Top Rung at Milwaukee
wo n the 1966 meet With W 1/ 2
points .
SIU Coa ch Le w Hart zog said
the qua lit y a nd qua nt it y of pc r form e r s is s o high th is season
that the Saluki s will he ha rd press e d to fi nis h that high
agai n.
Moor e ' s c hances of a r epeat
performanc e took a sharp dip
wh e n he was tripped by a dog
two wee ks ago in practice .
He i s s till bruised and has
a stiff knee to show for the
mishap.
event.
Moore 's s trongestcompedOs car Moor e and John Ve rnon will he de fe nding champ- tion in the two-mile will probionships they won last year at ably come from Kent State's
Notre Dame. Moor e set a track Sam Ba ir, who has run
r e cord at South Be nd in the 8:46.2, and Ke ith Reed of
(Wo-mile run With an 8:59.9 Weste r n Mic higan, whose best
clocking and Vernon·s 50- tim e is 8:55.4. Moor e 's top e f8 1/2 in the tr iple jump was a fon in this e ve rt is 8: 41.9.
mee[ r ecor d.
Ve r no n, who
has h ad
T he Saluki s (ie d We s te r n t r oubles c r acki ng the 50-foot
Michigan for s eco nd last year barrie r all s e ason, will be
With 4 1 poims . Mic higan Slate ha rd put ( 0 fi nish ahead of
Tole do's Aaron Hopkins .
Hopkin s wo n the long jump
last ye ar With a 25- 6 1/ 4
le a p a nd his best t r iple th is
year was 51-1 1/ 2.
C h u c k Be nson a nd Ross
MacKe nz ie s hould provide a n
inter est ing r ace in the 4 40
By T om Wood

The SIU tra ck tca m is in
Milwa uk e e toda y wil h hope sof
improving on la s t ycar · s run ne r - up fi nish in t he C e ntra l
Collegia te Track a nd Fie ld
Championships .
The Centr al Collegiate Conference is a loosel y-knit t rack
a nd fie ld organiz ation in the
midwest. Thiny-four te ams
are expected to be on hand
for the 42nd running of thi s

Summer League

Killed by

Lack of Interest

In the Majors

By Bill Ki ndt
Afte r a rwo vear t r ia l , the

Midwes t

Col1 ~gc

he ld thi s ye ar. Two of the
three rea m s in the league
for the pas t two s c a S O:lS have
dro pped o ut.
St. Loui s Unive r s ity de c ide d
the s um me r le ague wa s n' t
be ne fi c ia l e nough a nd Pa r sons
Co lle ge i s ha ving rru ubk wi t h
its a ccre ditation.
T h i ~ Tllea ns tha t onl\' ~o u 
th(' r n re TllJ j n~ and J (JIl~ - t ea m
!(·ague i ~ r atlh.' r S h 0J"t on co mlX- til io n. SI L' Coac h J OI. I.U tZ
h:ls bee n rr yin g tv Ind u(.'c nt Ik ' r
~c h oo l s
to j oin t I)'"
iC' agu c
but found o nl y a lat' " of i nreTes t.
At Ihl.: sta rr of the "" ummc r
loop las r season it was pr e di c te d t ha t Me mphis St ate a nd
Ark ans a s St a[(" wo ul d join the
league t hi s ye ar. mak ing it
a five -te a m le ague , bur ne i the r s c hool ha s e xpre sse d inte r e s t.
I.a s t sea s on the Sa luk i te a m
m a de uo of mos t of (he me m bc>rs of the c ur rent va r Sity,
p la ye d a total of 35 ga mes
and f ini s he d with a n ove ra ll
r eco rd of 23- 12 for thc

C i nc inna ti
SI . IOUI ;:;

S'" F nncls co
l'ill j;bu rSh
C hicago
Atla nta
P hiladel phia
Los Ange les
Hous ton
Ne w Yo rk

II'

1.

:U
25

"

"

I"
I"
19

23
22

20

22

22
23

I.
I.
17

25
2.

"

27

II'

I.

." 10

;~

I / "!

. 5 ~ !:i
.5 2 ~

.. 1/2

.500

n 1/ 2

.452
. 436

JS 1/ 2

.3; 8
.34 1

5 1/2

9 1/ 2
12
13
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WILSON
HALL
Accepted living Cen ..,

Complete Opening September, 1967

WHAT'S WITH
WILSON HALL?

American Le ague
W

C hica go
Ocl r u it
C lc \'e l:and
fioc:ton
B:J ltlm nre

25

\111:n , ..."1 3

21

".

I-

P CI .

15

.625

G.B

Why anoth e r hig r esident hall?

,•

IIn"' ·s lh e f ·Old ?

\". :l nl n t: h lfl

5 1, 2
,,1 2

o r ... ill an y lhin/! I!0 '!

\Io\. ; rl
... .. n,..)· \.' 11 \

-I J

~

22
22
20

20
21
20

..1 / 2

'"

.J hf"rHl

Th e room s ?

What ... ill it be like?
Is disc ipline childis hl y ti g ht

If~' o ll s il!ll ul' and don'llik e il arc ~' O ll

s lllrk " ' ilh ~' ollr contra(' I?

1·"d:1\ ' ;. \!Jnh.' .. 'lOi I nc lu ~k; (I ,

Here are some straight answers With e ncourage me nt from
SIU a dministrators , we a group of Illinois bus ine s smen-investe d i n the
cons truct ion of a r e side nt
haD for me n stude nts .
WILSON HALL!
Whe n we s ta rred this ve nture seve ra) ye ars ago,
hous ing wa s in s hort 8 U;>ply. While this is not the
cas e in 1967, we kne w thi s
situation wo uld occur . But
we a lso knew t her e was
s till a ne ec. for the
Ur ight " ki nd of livingle a rning -'1£, 11 ' 5 dor m .

s umm ~ r.

Southe r n fini s he d second in
the loo p with a re co rd of 12- 10
Pa r s ons wo n t h(> le ague c a s ily
with a m a r k of 15 - 1- 1 a nd St.
Lo ui ~ wa::: a l o w l ~' J a~ 1.

"our eye,,·ear ... iII hel
.... y8 correct.t Conrad:
I. Corrw:, PrelCriptioll
2, Correc, Fit,i"ll
3. Corrw:, App-~
ONE DAY 8ervice.vailable
fornlo8teyewe.r
from

'950

r-----' I-TOO;o;;;~ 1
1
1

1CONTACT LENSES 1
1
869:;0
1

of ~1i ch i gar. St alE', whos e f-l .l
took t he 120 high hurd ] 5 , Bob
Steele of MiC higa n Sta re , who
won [he -l-lO- va rd hur dles wirh
50.8, a nd Ste vE' Her ndon of
Mi s 50ur. who took t he hi gh
jump a t 7-1 1/ 2.

G.B

Pe t.
.0 :t ;I

.50'

eVE'nt . Hi s be st mile is -4 :06. 3.
Moor e has ru n a -4:06. 2, bur
probabl y will not be abl e [(J
do ubJe up ,
Ot he r defe ndi ng cham pions
r e turning [ 0 th e Ce nt r a l Coll egiates ar e Ge ne Washin~o n

Room Only Summer '67

1";O l lona l l.easu,"

Summe r

L eague m ay have r e ce ive d
t he ki ss of death.
As things s t and now
t he
s ummer Jeague will not be

a nd both a r E' a mong rhe conte nde r s in the e vent .
Ma c Ke nz ie ' s best effon in
the qua rte r - mil :- is. 46. 8 a nd
Benson' s 4 7.B.
In orde r to qua l ify for th e
NC AA Champions hi ps in Provo, Utah, both would have to
crack 47.5.
Al Ackman will run the ha lfmile . His beSt e ffort t his ye ar
is 1:50.7. Balr ha s turned 880
in 1:50.2 and P e te F e r rell of
Notre Dame and John Spain of
Michigan State In 1:50.4.
Spai n won the e ve nt last
ye ar with a 1:50.3 t ime .
Jeff Duxbur y will he among
the top mile r s at Milwaukee.
He has done 4:07.4 a nd the
eve nt wa s won With a 4:03
last ye ar by Kansas' John
Lawson, who will nO( be back.
Bair, once aga in, looks like
one of the me n to beat in thi s

EXAMINATION
W
1- ____
_ 1

83·

CONRAD OPTICAL
41 1 S, Illi no i!o - Dr. J,e. H~ U: e' 1 Optometr i!o t 4 57· J 91 9
16th and M o nro ~ . H ~ rnn - O r. Conra d, O pf o m ~t r i s ' 912,5500

By the t ime yo ur yo unger
brOt he r co mes he r e rwo
t hi ngs will have ha ppe ne d.
T he hous i ng s upply will be
i n bala nc e wi th t he num ber of s t ude nt s . A;~ d we
hope we will ear n hi s
pa£ronage becaus e he will
have hea rd from yo u that
Wilson Hall i s t he fine s t
Uliving - le3rning" e nvironment for the dollar
a t SJU.
We' r e staning now to
build the Wilson HaIl
r e put ation for value by offering you the ki nd of
place you'll e njoy. Leading architectural a nd i nle rior decorating fi r m s
have pla nne d excelle nt
f aci li l i es. With the
g uidan ~e of e ducato r s a nd
young me n at SIU we a r e
incor por at ing fI e x i b 1 e
po li Cies t hat a r C' buil t
a!"ound sugg-est ion:,.

In e ve r y s e ns e , thi S wi ll
he YOU R HALL.
T he r e will be rule s , of
course. But they will be
the ki nd of rules you wam
e nforc e d. Yo u Viill ha ve
r esponsi bilit y, authority
and fr eedom. Yo u will
have your rights at WUson
Hall • • • a nd a ls o [he
right nm to have 0 ._.!rs
tra mple on your rights.
If you' r e a man who i nte nds to s ucce e d i n your
acade mi c life • • • a nd
wa nt s to e njoy life while
doi ng it, the n Wilson Ha ll
i s for you.
We usc t he phra s e , a
" l ivin g: - lea rn ing envi r o nm .m t" tc.. s um up
WhOl Wl' offl"'T . Tlk' Ii vin£
part s lmp Jy mea ns [hose
co mfo r l~
:lnd conve ni e nce s th a t m ake lifl'
pleasa nt- good food, Im s
of it , co mforta ble beds,
h e a I [h Y e nvironm e nt,
a cade mic and r e cre a tion
faCilities, e t c.
But t hese a r e not fr Uis .
These comforts and services are designed to cons e rve your e nergies fa T
s tudy a nd le arning-whic h
i s the pri m a r y r e ason you
a r e he r e at SIU.
To fu rthe r he lp your
s t udy, we offe r r oom s t hat
are ." s ound pr oof' · s tudy
1 0 u n ge~. optiona l tutor ing
s e r vi c es, a nd - we l l. come
scI.:' foJ' yo ur self. Vi sit
Wil son Ha lJ at P a r k an d
Wall Stree t s , il nd t a lk \\'it l".

Don C lucas the r eside nt
m anager.
Ask hi m abo ut our unique
" onc - quarte r contract" .
Thi s is a solid way of
pr oving that t he " livinglearning" value s offe r e d
a t Wilson Hall are e ve r ythi ng we prom is e. We a r e
so s ur e yo u' ll like living
a t Wils on Ha ll that if you
sta y e ve n o ne we e k, you' ll
want [Q s ta v wit h us unti!
yo u get yo ur PH .D,

FACILITIES
-4 floor s of c om fort .
Ele vator Se r vice.
1 00>~ a ir co nd itioned.
E lectrica ll y heatl.:'d
Controls in each room
Ca r peted re creat l O n
lo ungl:"
Di ning r oo m carpet e d
with fi r e place .
Insi de a nd o Uls ide r e cr e ation a r e a s
Soc ial-s tu dy lo u ~ges on
each floor
Swi mming pool
Room jacks fo r T V and
phones
Canteen
Superb food
all at m odest rate s

Plus ONE-OUARTER
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
See Don Clucas
PARK & WALL Sts.

CARBONDALE

Phone 457 -2169

Juno 3, 1967

Pa .. ll

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Athletic Facilitiee' Houre

Odd Bodkins

Extended Next Week
The swimming pool at University Hign School will be
open from 7-10 p .. m. Sa[Urda through Wednesday.
Facilities in the Arena WIll
be open on Saturday and Sunday from 1-10 p.m., on Tue s day and We dnesday from 8
a.m. to 10 p.m. and on Monda y
from 7-10 p.m.
Students are (0 enter (he

lower east door of (he Arena.
Dressing and shower facUities
will not be available .
The weight room at McAndrew Stadi urn will be open
Saturday through We dnesday
from 1-9 p.m.

Daily Egyptian Classified A<:tion Ads
Th. Daily EIYptian N ser..s the right to reject any ocfvertising capy. No refu"d, on 'ancelled ads.

FOR SALE
( ;lI lf c luh:<. B nnd ,.......... I"' \'~' I'" u ~·d.
s li n in plas lic cv\'{'r. "';':'11 for hair.
i -.u :\ ~ .

I\ I06i

21h:8 Iral1('r.

ga" furna ce . ,\\'3i1-

abli.'

(>hoT'll., q · 20iC'tev i.>n-

Ca ll

~\Io'
i mm~diaU'I)' .

33~

l ogs.
'~h

Honda

STS

or

~ - o5 .

b.;>sl

Ha l< on l )' 250 miles.

oUer. Call 9 -35 111.
33<40

t UN)

Spri(f.'

N~~ w

e Oj:Jn(' ,

i<lrl'C1

.:IT

SCCA

Hr',

'01 VW 111.1 ... S-l -5. AI.:(, l ab,.:nn (,ui ·
tar. 1111 11 0 ..... hnd)'. 2 11icku I1.": . Sl ou.
-1 :1 " . Ill inois .
,H -I-Ia
'M Honda «)lI !)rpa m plus \' xtTa S.
Good cond ltlon-S:150. Ca ll 9-2952.
~:178

05 250 Honda SCramble r . Goodqt,ndilion. $-100. Ca ll 9--111'19 a.fl('r 5. JH9
1965 Ko),a lc raft tra iler-MOO S. La
G rangi.' Rd., LaGrange, 111. - 51 ' b)'
10', 20 m inutes from Chicago loop.
Loca l phone 9-i80 1 ask fo r Margie.
:I:HW

Good eOI'd. (A'dar Ln.
33~"

id 2.

Fo r f; a l,,: Laritc family homl- on
Si'cluded .. auc hili 15 mil('ll S 01
C.aroondaJ.,' on U.S. 51. ConcrclC' wind,
ing d rivc, large living room, 13rg£
fo rma l dining room, den with 2 roc~
gla ss o uts ido:> wall s. larg(' 12);20 rt
s talnleSll steel island kll chen. incl ,
(' lee. SIO\'(', fros t free Icc make r
rc( rl ge rator. s{ paratl' 8,.10 breakfast
room wil h bUll- in I ~ a th... r booth,
la\'ende r bath room fh: !urcs . 5 hc.-dr oom!'; , large nu r s e ry, llle mr of
clO!'; (U1; S; -"Ioragc . full ba sc' m(' '1 !. deep
wdl ehy v.·a!f· r a \' aIl 3b l ~ , 12)(JQ
5e re e n('d porch. 0 11 I\(>al With haS(' 'JOard r;;dialionS. t!"',"s n ' rto r s . man y.
many ..' xtrs l" . "Mwn b)' arrolnrmi>nt,
C all fl l,I '\- 255 ~,
:' ,,*5

1-1' Glas par boat. 65 Hp. Me rc. All
accessories. Call Jim 9 - 570... 3382

II M'~ trail l' r

SHOO. Ca ll

IQb5 F mb:ui!'<.·)'. 12)(56.
affe r !5 p. m.

5~Y ·3 -12f>

aqua rium , Iroplcal fi ~h .
lie nin
aquatic
plant s , a ll acce sf;()rie!'.
Regis le r for ';5 me rcha ndil'\C to b:!
gi\'en each Sat . al ;'\ p.m. Ihrough
J une I';. No pu r chase r e quired. 1205
N. : th St. , Be rrin. 9.. 2-65 11. J.D.
Pon,je r.
BA I205
1954 fOUT door Chc-\· ru le l. Run;;. SIOO.
Ca ll - - 29'1-1.
Ut\l266

OA 12';0

' 63 Cne\"rol('l 110:> 1. 0 C}'lindcr. S895.
Good condition. l'n.5"Q-2:12-1. BAI2-;H
Painlings for s a le. Al f;{I pO ri able
MOlo rola TV and stand. Ca ll "5'; 5620.
1\,\ 12i9
n uy, se ll, o r tnit!c pl slo ls and rifl{'s .
Oill' s gun~ . Soul hi:' r n rJulck Shop,
521
SoUTh TIIiooiF . Carbonda\{' .
BAI2S 1
Trailer !o r sa le. 19M. 50x lU. Good
condo with washe·r. Ta ke 0\'(11 pa)'me nt s o r buy OUt righl . Call JohmHon
City 9"3-8209.
-'AI28b

FOR RENT

't!bL

T n ,!.' r Kx-lO. Or",· he dTflOm . :lIrcond. ,
ca r[){'t . Vl' q ' Jtuod condo Ph. 5-11)" UI/1.

'n6:

WI!.: inf: I;;::I" me s t sell USA 65:"lcc.
I!,Ul i< . 1500 ml. Ca ll Duane: \ !Il·1
2-1 117. -

nt:' w

U"h,."ity ,egulotio", "qui,e 'ftot all
1oin;l. unde,;roduot. 10tUdeflti "U1ot ii_
i .. Accepted LoYi"l <Ante''', a 10ipH
contract f ~1 which "U1ot .,. filM wi. the

OH.CalirlpUIo Hou .. i", Office .

Fe rnitur ..'- Wa lnut Fo r m ica ril'Fk.
F.. ..nll ca dll1ClI(, I,:·t . lullt· ,.; I.:e l K
. : n)'1 toun(l;l: chair . rocking chair.
playpen . C r aduat In(l;. 457 - 71';0 . :l lh7

Carle rvllle. Tralll' r ;;paC£'s under
~hadi' . wate r. S{·v.·er, gar bage pickup. Furnl shl:>d S2 2.5O pe r monlh. Ph .
985- 4793.
3095

1"'"5 Bndp.I.'!'lfOl"IC" 5Occ. I hOt' mile !' .
(i radu:lIInp.. mu::;t jo;(' lI . ')i2~ or bc-SI
offe r. Call 9 · (I}" 8.
:I.iM

F fficie nc\ a rMs . fo r me n III Ar gonl'lC'
I)o rm. Extra largt' r oom". Air-cond itioned. <;u pen·isC'd . A\·ai!abl.-, i' umme r o r fa ll . 9 -3-1 :t,; or i - :-90-1 after
5.
32~

11164 lludge 3:U:, -I d'Of)r s lanl -~ ix .
r ad iO. d c·an . SQ25. I>OOI'\;C' 549-1 :" -.

:n 60

GIlNa 12.. I>f1Ccial. 4 q-c le, 2000
mh;. In good condition. Am gradual In(l;. Will 1"(,11 fo r 53Q(). Ph. Q-5 1-15.
1 ·t';0

Traile r
campu!'.
fingham,
p.m . on

56xlO, air cond., close '0
SUmmer &: fa ll . Call Ef111. 217-342- 4853 afte r 4:30
wc.'('k-e nds.
:\352

I\oom s fo r men, ti umme r . fa ll. Close
10 ca mllUR, cooking. 5 13 ncveTidge .
Call ' · i769. Very low r ('m faT s um :\355

( ,a rra d mod,, 1 A chang('r wilh new
e lli ptical cart ridge. $:15. Ca ll 7 5:140.
nA 12';,

IUlt6 Iionda :«:15 Hawk. Fx. condo
Bl'S ) u n ..:r. Call 7 - 4025 .
.H59

What'S with Wilson Hall ? It ' s for
me n :'Ind it's great. Check it out
for s umme T an! fall te rms. 1.0COI le d clORe, at the- corl'\('r of Park
& Wall. Contact Don C luca s . 457·
2 169.
B81233

Summer te rm. Male .
$120.00 a term. All
616 S. Wa s hington,
or 9-44 16. Air conU51a

We seU and buy us .!d furnit ure . Phol\('
5 ~ 9 - li8 2.
BAI155

Ai -- condilionl'd 1\h.O Dodge . nt~ "'ngioe . good mileage. P ..... r. Hr. & bnke .
Ih' \·..·rb(·l"310r. Ca ll ownc- r al 9 - 358 1.
3.' ''8a

1'Xl5 bla .. k 50cc SuzukI. $70. Ca ll
I:. rni{·. 9- J 2bl. Sl't' al 30 .. 1/ 2 E .
Wainul.
.1:i5';

E fflc lenc), a'-f;.
2 in a room.
utilit.les Ilaid.
Apt. 3. 9-3825
dilloned.

Luxur)' apt. Air condhloned , carpeled. Call 457 - 5014 aft·.· r ,:00.3353

E lec tric ranf,;{' . Movi ng 10 n;:ow IJOmc
with buill-inl". MU;:'I ",acrifice. Y mo.
old C; ibi<on r a nge . Ca ll 5 -1 9-3~ti -l.

'6 :i Ford conv. Ik buill e ngin..·. Best
offe r. F xcd ll'nt condition. 5-19·:082.
:tJS6

" Il3 rtmem lO fo r s lud;:onls . s um,"t~ r
te rm. ACCCPcU Ih'ing C('nlcrs fo r me n
:.nd wo m .. n. ,\ mba ssador, I.rnda
li s la , Montcla ir. SI 30.00 to 5 15: .50
per pe r son JX>r I('rm. Modern. ai r
conditioned. S.H . Schoen -1 57-2036.
UIH231

Phllco poTlable ~(en'o. Good condition. S70. Ca ll 3--I 5:t:i.
3J83

1% 5 Ilunda "'POT! 50 fllr ';125 o r
best off e r . ( ;uod con~ ill on . Ca ll :il\ ~ b '1 o r Sto p 0)' -100 S. logan. Tr. 5.
:ii-lll

For s ale or la ke over pa)'~nts :
IQI\6 Ford Fal con " porul coupe 4s pt.td 289. Sky blu..·. 51;-(' Winsto n
Me zo C;..:n. 1).,1. l-terr in . III. o r ca ll
~ -I2- .H 5 1.
'H5O

Chah..::lI. ,\PI·f: . Ik nlln", fn r i'l ummc r .
Acc{'llled living c.:.-nt(' r. 2 1/ 2 mi.
CUt. Ve hicle prl\'ileg ~!';. Onl)" maturrma les nt.ocd apply AprR. Oilr condo
Wall to wall carpeted. Uuih for :1.
Ite nl $I I S for qtr. 9-3-185 tl r i-0035.
:' 35001

Iiouse fo r r ent (O s tudC'ntsat I ilkcwood
Park. Fo r !'ummcr and fall quarte r.
Call 5-1Q· S088 after 5 p. m .
32S';
Houset rallerg 8: hoU5el': . All utilit.ies
furni shed. Air-condit ioned. Summer
te rm S I20 & SI.fO peT month. 3 19
E. . Ht'sle r .
3 26 ~

:I 00)'1" s umlT'. er le rm. New hous ing ,
kllcht-n pri\·, leJ;e!'. cars p(.'rmilted.
!'hone -15 7- -1-158 o r 5" 9-2U6Q. 3 ~2
Uns up. Apt . Furn. -109 W. P('can.
Ca ll 5-19 -:12:t4 aft e r 6 p.m.
3:;8 1
Apilro ve d hnu!';lnp: for mc-n. Conlra cls
now fllr i<umTTl('r & f:'l ll term;; . Effickncy apt : air condhionc d. wood
p.1fk.· ling . modc>rn kitchen. Cloi<C to
ca mllOs and lown. ~ 125 )x' r quarte r.
Uncol n Mano r 509 S. Ai<h. Ph. 9·
I :k'19 fur cont ract.
OBIOS~
Approvcd housi ng for wo me n. Con lract s no v.' for s umf1'K!r te rm. Ef fldc nc)' ape. Air conditioning , mod(' rn kllchen, private bath. with rub.
Wood paneling. Clc;;;c 10 ca mpus and
IOwn. $ 125 jX!r quarte r. l>rolomey
To v.·crs , S04 S. Itawllng;; . Ph. 76~ i l fo r t'(lntract o r l'c.'AAY Shanle
549-:I2i6.
HIlI055
App ruved huuRlnp. for me n. Contrac l;;
now for fa ll le rm. Effi ciency a pt .
Air condit lonlnp.. mode rn kitchen . pri vate bat h, with tub. Wood paneling.
C lose to ca mpus and town. S155.
p('r quartc r . l' to lomC')' Towe r s. 50-1
S. lIawlings . I'h. i -6471 fo r contract.
flBW 7:1
SummeT quarle r arProyzd houl"inF"for
me n a nd wome n. Hoo m and boa rd
.S2 'S (includlnJ.; ut ilili('s) J(X);; a ir
co ndit ioned. Free bu!' Re n ' ice to
clas;.: . bU K goes 10 C rah O r cha r dGiam City o n v.·C'eke nds. Swim ming
pool. c;c... ad, Unj\,(>:,sltr C iry res lde n("e II :; II ~. 002 1~ &s l Collese . Phon.·
1,1- :\'\"'11.
I1BIOi 5
K('duccd ral('s fo r Rumm(or. Che ck
o n a ir- conditioned mobile MfT'I{'S.
Check nur prieC's tx·for e you " ign any
c ontra ct. l'oonC' 9- ":\';4 Chuck' s
n ,nta!,; .
BnlObO
Carbondale lobile Homes, 'l('v.' :!
bdrm. IOx50 a ir eond. Spe cial ti umme r rales . Ca ll -15- - -14 22.
fWIl)Q:\
Carbonda le do rmitorl t'R 51 0 &' 512 S.
Hays . AIr condo " ummcr qfr. onl ~'
S8S . Ca ll -I5i--I-I22.
13B I09-1
le rm a ir · condltloned ...rapa nme nt s . Carrolhers
Dormitory. 001 S. w as hington. Ca ll
-10 13 In E lk\'llIe o r contact Toom 17
o r 21.
BBlI 35

Summe r
f it'ienc ~

Hoom E for m ale st udent s in quiet
home . rrivate ('nlrance. 212 W. E lm.
Phon" i-28M.
"B1226

Two bedroom house fo r undergrad.
SummeT onl)'. Two-SIOO. 3 or -1 S120. At 512 S. Wall. Phone i - 7263.
1181236
Nice three rOOIT ap., s ummer onl)',
furnished, two grads or married
coeple $100 or SI15 air condo At
414 S. Graham. Phone7-i263. (8)237
C ar bondale-studenl e ffl cle nc)' apI>,
' .IT male iHUdcnts . UnlveTs ity approvc d. Two s tor ~', alr- conditlOl'\('d
buildin!;.. Uncoln A,·e. ApI! . I.ocale d
Lincoln and l' a!;1 Free man St. Now
a.:ce p ing Fall and Summe r contnctll,
spec ial ~ um mer rale s . C all 5" 9- 1-1 24.
I1ll 1242
For I"um me r and fall accomodalions
ca ll Villag(· Remals fir st 7- .11.1-1.
(38 1243
Furni:<; hcd duple x for four girl s. 402
West Oak. Call 68.. -2451 aft e r 5:30.
BB1244
I rm. e fficl e nc), apt.. 105 S. FOTest.
Newl)' remodele d. Ph. 549 -30:18. Pri\'ate bath. See Bob F('rraro on pre m i scs. Available June- 9.
I1B I 245
Hoom ~ faT girl s. Supervised . 1/ 2
block from campus . All utilities furnisix'd, cooking prh'i1eges , -105 West
College. -I5i- 4093 or 993- 2000, Ma rio n.
B13 12-16

Ertic le nC)' apartment s , graduate "'".dent~, fa ll and s umm(· r. 5 ~ 9 - 2 . ,,,, ....
13B1 247
ApprQ\'ed room for OO ~'I!. Air condo
OSi per "'·cek. Me als a\'allable . -157i3 ~ 2.
1113 125 1
Fa ll cont ract. New apt's. fo r women .
-'CCC pl I h'ln~ ce nti.' r, Three girlF
IC r 31l1 . 5O'J S. W~II. Ne lia Apts.
For appointment I"ee Oon Brrant 508
W. Oak. Ph. 7· ';2113.
RBI 255
S l e..' pln~ r oums , a IT-cundh loncC!, kuc hl'n, n~'a r c.l mpus . Also, lur-co nditione-d J.pprovl'd apa r l m..:nt fo -=- 3 OT
~ St ud ~ nls. Sum:n("r and fa ll. -1 57_
n286.
881256

Approved housing for m.:n, $101). I)('r
qua rt e r . In dudc~ a ll ul i1ities.C ookin~ pn \' I](o :;~ f"; and 1-\'. C JII -I57--I 5tol.
BUl 2bU
Va c J. n c ll> ~ now :t\'a ilatok in new rraile r court at o ld R:. 13 & I! i . On)}
-I mill'S fr o m campus. Specia l sum_
m ..'r r ate s fo r 50 x 10, all n(·v.·, all
a lT condillo n('d, ",'aler fur ni s hed,
c lose 10 s tor e s & s('T\' In ' Slallons.
Al so close 10 laundromat. La r~e individual lo16, plent~· of p:lr k in~spac<- .
Ph. b6 ~- 2J02 .
8B1 _61

!lou,.:\·tra ikr. I hr~ ...· b.' ~", ,, " n .. . I",' W
air condilion.:r. $JIII1, IIlU, Illu" ulili u e ~ . 5 tartin~ ti umm,' r t..~ rll1. 2 m!\.·,,:
from c.a mpus . t(obin,.un I.a\;(' 1I~" gh t s
lI('ntall" . I'hol'\(' 5" 9-Z5Ti.
un 12.1' 1
:! bdrm. duplc x. Ca rpete d. All d ec trlc. Call 985 -3330.
llUi:!(',';

Apt. for couple OT Ihr(,<, ma le StUd(·",s. Private e ntrance. availabl('
fOT s umme r. Murphysboro.
COl li
b8-1-3813,
BBI:!il
2: efficiency ilptS. &- s leL'pi ng Toum.
C lose 10 UniveTAit)' &- dov.'mOWnaTea.
Ver )' r easonable , All utilit ies furnished. Phone 9-i662.
881 273

Slng'le Toom, aI T-cond. Genlleman in
pn\'ate home. Ph. 9.1135.
881 259
Accepled. A/C . Single roo ms qul..:l.
Al so :! IX'droom house . Phon," 7_2.51.!.
BBl2SU
Wa ll St. Quads , Rales s las hed lu
51 -15 faT summe r quarte T.
laq:\'
s wimminG pool and a ir condi lion\·d.
Men and wome n, privat e kitchens, 8balhs. Basketball , vo llerball , split
le v(-) SUites . Compare OUT apts. vmh
an)" othe r to in town, IlO" S. Wa ll.
7_-I1 :!3.
BIU .! S.!
Appr ov("(j for p:Tad. Sludl·nI S. 1 mll ..·s
fro m U, Cent(·.·. Nice i!.nd dean . 1
s ma ll apt . :.' doublt' 3nd 3 sl nJ!k
IralleT.5. Ca r s anC var;:l n~ s pa cl"
5-19_-1-181.
BBI :!83
Apts. houses, trailers. ALC .Sum m ..·r
and lall. UndeT g r ad uate , grad. o r
married s lude n!.i;. 3)1) So. Gr aham SI.
Phon... ~ 5i . 5i -l-l .
nB12K~

WANTED
Empl Y beer cans and lx't'r can tabs,
Call 5 ~ 9·3"0 3 . Aft e r 5 o' clock. 3371
Would like to bu)' SITls bicycle. Cali
3- J080.
:i:)'; .!
Riders 10 NTL Columbia , Mo. Ju n\
9-16. Rou nd ITlp. 'I- 50:-h 3flc r tl
p. m.
33';"
Ride to NYC . June 11-15. C :i ll u _
570-1.
~us ~

HELP WANTED
! - 3 part OT full lime iX·opl..: for
sco rlnJ; Ie-51, Immedi;;tr:ly In JUlIl'
16. Conlact Dr. Amble . -t 53 - .!b/ll'>.
BCIU'b
Part ti m .., ancndc:nt. M a l ~' Ol:t..-dI·C fur
summe r quaner. VTI Cam pus . P lc:'<"l'
v.·nt(' WIUi a m Sead. KR -I. LOO!;OOth ,
Ind" -I9.J53.
IlCI 269
Bushol ;;: needed fo r fall . Call Ikn,
3 - .!S '.
Ik: I 2l:ii

SERVICES OFFERfD
Corncr C.r;,f... opt:ne d. 1 .. hri;. I~reak 
fa st sen-cd a nyti me . Closed on 'Nedn\'sday. Chicken &: Dumplln!; s on
Sunda y,
n E IL3S
GI " e awa y 3 kmens. House b rok<:n.
Call -I57_ " i i 8.
REl2';lJ

AptS. for girl s. Accept . IIvln~ ce nt e r .
Fall contract. Ph. 7 _i263,
8Bi ! 56
T ",'o bedroom duple x for four men
in Entgat £' s ubdiviSion. Approvc:.-d
housing. Call ';- 8829 atee r 5 p.m.
881202

'04 Bunda ISO. Like I"h,!W. 5295. M u ~t
sell. Drahed. Man), (,)(UU. 9-2210.
33i3

Roo ms for girls. alT cond., and cook ing priuUeges. Sum me r nte $80. Call
45i - 7855. S05 West Main, C'dal~.
3278

Red room gulte: I')ouble ~ d , 6 draweT
d resS£'r ch('sl of drawe rs. 530. Arm
c ha ir 53. -100 :" . Washington, Ape. C_
Facin~ Itali an Villa~e .
:n75

Furnished 2 bedroom trail,~ rs with
wall to wall carpeting. Air cond.
Also trailer spaces . 457 _t ..05 or
5-19 - 34';8. Roxanne CO U1.
3329

SpeCial summer rates . AiT conditioned approved hous ing for men .
Se m i-private room s S95. Private
rooms 5 125. Iv)' Hall i08 w. Mil l.
Now accepdng s ummer. fall contracts. Ba r r)' Westfall S49-4589 or
549-551 0.
88122';

2 furnished house s and o ne trailer .
Call U; - 5583.
881265

Lilt ;;; fo r Iralkr,.: 3nd ca hlns fo r
10::.) ""-. $15.1\11 ~. ·:tr . \1.~ \' ~· ahin,. f~. r
s :!ol.' . t:k- I"\~ 0 .\01 . 31. ~ ;" ' I \ ond a. III. .
33 17
Hught's Ca mp.

Wa nti'd : 2 ruom mal.'!' ;: ummc·r. Appro\"('d hous inJ-!. 2 ml. from c an,t" ';:.
I' r l\' ah ' I,,~dr<l(lm. 1'110"", u -I :!:- I. " ,."
fl '" l'\Oo'IShl u r John. Ine xpen$u'e 3lJ7

Approved s ummer hoU Sing. Air conditio ne d.
ApartTTK' ms .
effic.lt'nc \'
apa rtment l'=. dor mito ricl- . Ix'nin5= H('a'l
t:>l at~. 201 t;:a sl Main . .. 5:-- 21 3-1 or
437 - 7 t 3.
BO 1220

Room fo r boF . " ummt' r Qtr. appr ov('d
hou s ln ~. ("ar " l e ~;.1. p ark ";t. F ),'1.
~110 a qtr . C.lII 0_393-1 OT tl _152 1.
r,n IZ-lIl

Apt., Rooms • .! mi. south. SUO teTm.
Men. Summe r &: fall approved. i _
7685.
881264

ENTERTAINMENT
Egypllan camps. Inc.. on the Beautiful Lake- of EIYP'. Call 993-42-19
or 9H_ .. 794 for Teservations, Baal
and motor sales. service a nd Tental.
Docklni. camping, SYi mm ing, skiing,
boating, fishing, laundry and stor e
faCilities.
3271}

LOST
LOSI: T an and wh ite puppy In v lclnll~
of E. FTeeman and Washington. 5 -1 ~5-W6. Re .....a r d .
335-1
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SIU to Play 11 Top Basketball Foes
Just

a few months

ago San Franciso, Maryland and

basketball Coach Jack Hartman and Athletic Direcror
Donald Boydston were going
through their yearly ulcerbreeding task of trying to
find basketball teams willing
to risk their priceless reputations agains t the Saluki s.
The past few weeks both
m en have found that nothing

changes people"s minds like a
National Invitational Tournament championship and a 24-2
r e cord. including victories
over several major college
powers .
Southern will
play its
toughest schedule in history
next year. against 11 major
college teams.
The Salukls' 24 game schedule includes visits to Madison
Square Garden and the Chicago
Stadium. 14 home contests
and even

a few old face s.

The opening game is Dec.1
with Sam Hous ton State. one
of the top s m all college teams
annually. in the Arena.
Arizona and Arizona State
will play in the Arena during
Decemher. The Salukis will
finish the month by returning
(0 E l paso, Texas. for the Sun
Carnival. Other tea ms e ntered
in this year's Sun Tourney arc

Kickoff8, Coor8
Win Playoff Games
The Kickoffs heat pa ula's
Merlcin 15-9 Thursday in the
inrramural 16-inch softball
tournament. The Kickoffs win
play the winner oftheCheeksSweat Sox game for the championship Saturday 3[ 1:30p.m.
In 12-inch action C Jors de feated Satyrs 6-3, P 19YiY> y
Hall defeated Pierce 11 Panthers 11-5 and Delta Chi
trounced
Mo e ller's
Marauders 11-3.
Tile Misfits drew a bye into
semi-final action.
Playboy and Coors met Friday. as did the Misfits and
Delta Chi. The 12-inch championship will also he deCided
Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

the University of Texas at
EI Paso (Texas Western).
The Salukls defeated Texas
Western on the Miners' home
grounds last season, before
losing to SMU In the finale.
The top games in January
bring Wichita State back to the
Arena and find the Salukls in
the Chicago Stadium playing
Big
Ten
Representative
Michigan State.
In February So "hern plays
Kansas State in the Arena,
Duke
In Madison Square
Garden. St. Louis away and
Kentucky Wesleyan at home.
A March I game against
Centenary in the Arena closes
out
the
regular season
schedule .

i-Sam Houston State
2-MacMurray
4-at Iowa
8-Arizona State
16- Arizona
21-22-ar Sun Carni val, EI Paso, Tex.
Jan. 6-at Indiana State
J an. 8-0glethorpe
Jan. II-at KentuckyWesleyan
Jan. 13-Washlngron of St.
Louis
Jan. IS-St. Cloud State
Jan. 20-Wichita State
Jan. 24-at Evansville
Jan. 27-Mlchigan State at
Chicago Stadium
Jan 3i-Southwest
Missouri State
Feb. 3-Kansas State
Feb. 8-Duke at Madison
Square Garden
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

Fe b. IO-at Southwest Mis souri State
Feb. IS-at St. Louis Unlversit\'
Feb. 17-Northern Michigan
Feb. 24-Evansville
Feb. 28_Kentucky Wesleyan

Lay-Away
Sporting Goods
for
Father's Day

Jim's
SPOlnNG GOODS
Mu.dale Shopping Center

Be Different..

Bogart Films, Upbeat Music
Set by WSIU Broadcasters
Extended broadcasting and
telecasting are planned for
Sunday, Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday nights by WSJU
RadiO and WSIU-TV.
WSJU-TV will he showi ng
a series of late ni~ht .. double
feature" m ovies on Sunday.
Monday. Tue sdayandWednesday nigllts.
Many of them
will be Humphrey Bogart
films.
WSJU-Radio, begi nning at
12: 30 a.m. Sunday. will play
"upbeat " music, interviews
with ca mpus
personalities

such as Bob Dri nan, student
body preside nt; basketball
stars Walt Frazier and Ralph
Johnson. Coach Jack Hanman,
and other persons on campus.
Broadcasting will he extended until 2 a.m. Sunday.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evenlni;s.
WSIU Radio also plans to
broadcast its recent interviews With Herb Al .crt,
and the Supremcs.
The plans we re outlined
by Bill Haines, s tudent 5la d .)"
m anager for wsr:J P" ~.d!o

Complete Line
toelioo F-' f r om . ..

S04 S. Rawlings

8. two short blocks from campu

8. on your own. Her. is your
chance to eat the way you like to
eat... in an efficiencyapartm.nt.

Fiaaneing-Bank Ratel
Call foraDappointmeDt,
to lee differeDt
.be. and mode".
Ph9-3701 Ivanina.

No-Charge Extras....

All Yours with a Smi'e
Radiato, fill? Of course. And be.
fa,e you leave you, f,iendly MAR·
TIN Station, you, co, windows are
immaculate, yaur tires are checked .
We ca,efully p,ovide no-cast ex·
t,as, along with the taps in auto
service.

3 Convenient Carbondale Locations

-421 E. Main
-914 W. Main

315 N. "'inois

8e at ease in a two room apartment
with private bath & tub.

8e comfortabl. in air conditionin
& wood paneling

Also BE APPROVED at
MEN FALL
$155
Women Summer
$125
457-64710.549-32710' 549-1369

